
, ,  >g H e ^ '
Vcffctflble flo rid* : partly  clopdy Ixr cm . 

tra l and southern fa ir  and slight
ly 'cooler In* extremd north portion 
tonight; Saturday fa ir ,  gentle to 
moderate northerly winds.

A S S O C IA T E D  TRESS l e a s e d  w i r e
f ^ TOBD. FLORIDA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, m

S h ip p e r s ’ Complaints Will
N U M B E R  96,HOME EDITION

• h oners m tl.o Issuance of per- 
m .t , for the handling of traffic.

‘ , 1 cr* “ I ( ‘haso nnd
n is i  n N' B,huPPC1? ’ t0,«* the com- 

railroads ha.l 
") that il would take
" “ |  '! R carload of croto
mati.ri:,1 *hi,.jH (| from U kolnnd to 
hat fonl bwuu of the lack of
»f ih for . han,|,inK ‘ho weighing 
?, th(? “h'Pmente. lie  said that 
there were no scales on the rail-
fm-d* bcl*CCn Laklland and San-

Shippers nt Ihe conference this 
morning anticipated th a t the state 
would he shipping COO cars nor 
tiny of citrur. fruit about Dec. 1 
m -:t. but Mr. Shelley expressed 
tin- opinion that no delay would 
n«* experienced in pelting  cars for 
these shipments.

According to Commissioner Me- 
Mummy, there are too many tour- 
ls^  n ‘his time ami passenger 
traific wai impending that of 
freight, lie aid the congestion 
on the cast cor d, had cleared up 
and that then. ■ —. - ^
on shi|.r..i ,,i < of perishable* on tr.e

V!a ;" ° I Jacksonville.
Me added tin*, the em bargo hud 

f 'M ' of relieving conges- 
f Jack cnville.

A • 1 ,a-  Aov- SO
investifinu"00 f.or 1,10 Purpose of 
shinnerJ11 r ’ th,c , c,,m piaint that 
rccivin ';l - pi' r,s,mbu' s were not 
u n i . .  K u,'r lon,,>dcraUon by the 

"  reference to  the cm-
!m *  will be heard in Jnckson- 
n lie on next Tuesday by Inter- 
\«i ,, 'Onnierce Commissioner 
rl«» ? My nml tlirt‘ct° r  of the bu- 

!'orv,c,e with the Florida 
lie * * Goorgin Pub-
«'f KluH<iti°,nmiMi,’n nni1 ahiPP° r8 
si,™ ; ' \ !ls announced by Commix- 
f n • •'*cH annmy this morning 
S t 'V T ;  n conference held here 

‘ • { “ rti* Kobinson, sccretary- 
mnnagqr of the Growers and Ship- 

••■s League of Florida, am! a 
group c,i local shippers. Railroad 
V ™ ;*  " f territory  I,ad been 

v.ited to attend the conference 
>ut only F. .1. Skeliy of the F ru it 

( .rowers Express. was present.
■ Miippern complained this morn- 
mtr th2 t they were being ^  n- 
pelted to rent refrigerator enrs 

irn they «n!y needed ventilated 
cars Without their product iced 
and that even then it often timoa east 
i <11111* (l from »»ii to i’ll days to 
cure the car a* They alr.o said that had the if 
prefe rence w as'being : hov/n some tion north

Dowager Queen Suffers Heart 
Attack Thursday Night at 
SHnclrinffhamAndCondilion 
Today Is Reporied Critical

Members of Royalty 
Rush to the Bedside

News of Illness Brings Sor
row to Little Bavarian City 
Where Queen Met Husband

LONDON, Nov. 20.— (AP) 
The condition of Dnwger 
Queen Alcxnnderin, who suf
fered it severe attack at har 
home iu Sandringham Thurs
day was extremely critical 
today with little hope of re
covery. \ ,

The aged woman of Edward 
VII* lost strength during
the night and shortly before noon 
it was stated th a t  there was small 
chance of any tonridcrnblc rally.

The Prince of Wales arrived a t 
1:40 o’clock n t the bedside of ins 
grandm other, notw ithstanding the 
elaborate preparations made for 
the procession and luncheon in 
honor of his re tu rn  from South 
America.

King George broke up his shoot
ing party  n t Sandringham  and the 
mem bers, with tho exception of 
Prince A rthur of Connaught, were 
leaving today. .

Before tho departure of hij 
guests, the king visited them and 
reported Ids m other’s serious con
dition. The Puke and Duchess of 
York are proceeding to Sandring
ham th is m orning nnd the Princess 
Royal Louise, s is te r of the king, 
has already gone.

President Coolidge Asserts 
In New York Address That 
Government Will Notlnter- 
fere With Their Operation

News Summary Decision Is Rendered 
By Shenandoah Air 
Court A fter Probe 
Lasting Two Days

Court President 
Gives Out Opinion

Widow’s Counsel Asks 
That Court Be Dis
charged From Case

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—  
(AP)Capt. Paul Foley was 
exonerated todny by the Shn- 
tnndonh Navnl Court of in
quiry of Mra. Margaret) Boss 
Lundsdownc’a charge that he 
sought to away her testi
mony.

The court held that Capt.
Foley, ils former judgo ad-
vontc, was not guilty  either of 
seeking to cause fnlso testim ony 
to be offered before tho court or 
of seeking by “ im proper means to 
influence’’ the widow of the Shcn- 
nudunhs commander.

The decision rend by rea r Ad
miral Hilary P. Jones, president of 
court, .follows:

Officer Tulljr Cleared 
“ It appears to the court a f te r  n

careful consideration of nil evi
dence adduced and of record in 
th a t connection th a t the defend
ant. Cnpt. Paul Foley, U. S. N., 
formerly. Judge Advocate of this 
court, is not guilty of seeking nnd

Praises Present Day 
Methods of Business

Elimination of Waste In In
dustry Would Render Fine 
Service. Executive Thinks

Harrison Advises Chamber of 
C’ommertfeThat Harmonious 
Action Is Only Solution; 
Check on Goods to Be Kept

the Rhinelander suit, following 
an abrupt adjournment on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Fannie Soper of E liza
bethtown, N. J.. convicted of 
killing her third husband, faces 
death by electrocution.

Tim Callahan, form er Ail- 
Amt rienn football star, announc- 
( , tha t upon the advice of Mi
ami Beach interests, he will a t 
tempt to organize a professional 
term for that city. Offers have 
already been nintlo to  W ycoff of 
Gcoreia Tech, Tyron of Colgate 
and Obcrlander of D artm outh.

Texas- three-cornered d ispute 
funds is again 

in atto rney - 
suit against American

A general discussion of ways 
nnd means of successfully com bat
ing fu rther congestion of ship
ments caused by existing rnil em
bargoes, featured the weekly 
luncheon of the Hanford Chamber 
of Commerce today in the Semin
ole Grill.

TfaiV • traffic expert 
recently engaged by the Chumtwr 
of Commerce, in u report stressed

over highway 
brought into courts
general’s t..!. ...
Road Company.

WASHINGTON
Dispatch to W ashington sava 

the Haiiii-an steam er V’illea dca 
Caycs, missing since last S a tu r
day with 200 aboard, has been 
picked up but only th ree of the 
passengers are known to have 
survived.

Capt. Paul Foley, charged by 
Mrs. Lunsdowno with having in
fluenced her testim ony before 
the Shenandoah Air Hoard, is 
exonerated of tho charges today 
by that body a fte r a two-day 
probe of the question.

FOREIGN
billies hope felt for recov

ery of Dowager Queen A lexan
dria, whoso condition todny is re 
ported very critical following a 
in-art attack late Thursday.

STATE
A conference will he held nt 

Jacksonville next Tuesday when 
an investigation will ho m ade in 
to charges of shippers th a t  they 
are n>*t reeciv jm ^fair considera
tion in shipping th e ir products.

House action on hill to pro
vide funds for erection of new 
state public buildings, is given 
delayed until th is afternoon 
pending further deliberation by 
ils members.

LOCAL
Extensive im provem ents on 

the I’ico Hotel annex are s ta rted  
by W. M. Young who plans to 
use offices as home of sales o r
ganization of Highland P ark .

Sanford office of Davis 
Shores, D. P. Davis’ latest dcvc- 
l ipcment located a t  S t. A ugus
tine, is opened today with M. H. 
Woodlingcr as m anager.

Thirty cases are heard in Mu
nicipal Court in two sessions on 
Wednesday and Friday.

F. E. Harrison, tra ffic  expert
I the Chamber of Commerce, in 

a report today before th a t body, 
Urged its members to co-oper
ate with the railroads in an ef- 
“ *rt to relieve present congest-

in its system of opposition to 
monnply and its public regulation 
•( transportation and trade, has 

been animated by a desire to have 
business remain business.

“Tim present generation of busi
ness,” he added, “almost univers
ally throughout its responsible or
ganization and management, has 
shown every disposition to  correct 
its own abuses with ns little inter 
vontion of the government as pos
sible.

“ Proper regulation nnd control 
are disagreeable and expensive, 
I hey represent the suffering that 
tho just must endure because of 
the unjust. They nre a part of 
the price which must 1m* pai l t u  
promote tlie cause of economic 
JU it ice."

During his address, which xva \ 
interrupted by frequent hursts of 
appladse, the president pointed out 
tha t the government was render
ing a service in suggesting elim
ination of waste in industry; and 
efficiency expressed opposition to 
loans to foreign nations for use 
in m aintaining lug arm ies and 
navies; and appealed fo r support 
for rho w orld-court proposal. *

“.When government enters the 
field of business with Its great 
resources," he said, “it lins a ten
dency to extravagance and Inef
ficiency, hut having the power to 
crush all competitors, likmvi i« 
doses t!m door of opportunity and 
results iu monopoly.”

During his speech the Presid
ent reiterated his belief that there 
must ho continued effo rt toward 
governnu nt economy nnd effici
ency with resulting tax reduction; 
•xpressed I ho view thnt no per

manent tabilization of Kunqx-nn 
| finance: nnd currency can be nc- 
l eoniplished without a definite nd- 

iui -tm oi of t li*- debt* owed by

ft Aux 
(anting* 
l> sugar 
r crow 
Brazos 

i to the

pedal ora Keyed Up for De
velopments After Sudden 
Adjournment on 'I hursday; 
Suit Dismissal Is Denied

Wondlinger Will Be Manager 
of Territory Embracing 2 
Counties; Development Is 
Hailed as Davis’ Biggest

Br.ivurs 
0 *1— Only 
Jlnoan to

M IIITE PLAIN’S, N. Y., Nov. Local off 
20 (<P>.—Spectators were keyed up *f- <’• bavii 
for a climax today in the suit o f ,,,.ia "MWl 
Leonard Kip RliinolamK-r to annul Masonic T< 
his m nrringo of Inst w a r with a il. Wodliup 
quadroon servant g ill. with Davis

Speculation became vjiried and the main of 
excited a f te r  the sudden dramatic branch nffp 
ad iciminicnt o f th** Supreme nnd Lecshut 
Court yesterday. Adjournment! M. K. Hu 

• when conn id  for All J i *ith Mr. D 
Rhinelander, showed the wrabhy wlopment, 
young p lain tiff a letter. It was John It. Hai 
the second m ysterious letter shown Platt, roccr 
t-i Rhinelander, hut not rend in th>* ger’s liniv* 
report!. The f irs t  ftiade it* appear-< AYodtlnger i 
mice Tuesday. Introduction for Daviv Hhor* 
identification of the f i r :  letter Lain* count! 
was preceded by the question: "Do In com::*- 
yam -till want to go on 'with the salt **rg..iti 
tr ia l?’’ to sell Dav

Rhinelander answered, “ Yes.”  li.m, Mr. \\ 
Introduction of yesterdayi let- it was Mr I 

te r was preceded by a question init the re<i 
concerning the |)i.iintiff’s nre mnr- cure tin- eli 
t in I relations with Alic<* Jones. "1 velopment i 
want hini to read this letter," said investors in 
counsel for his wife, “and then had been <r 
111 n k for a rcce oiti -

endeavoring to cause fnlso testi
mony to be offered before this 
court nnd is not guilty of seeking 
and endeavoring bv improper 
m rnns to influence a witness about 
to  testify  before this court, nnd It 
fu rth e r being n m ntter of judicial 
notice of this court th.it it was an 
obligation Imposed bv lawful reg- 
tilailon upon Cant. P I Foley ns 
Judge Advocat • to make u pre
lim inary exam ination of witness
es to  In- examined Imfoie this
• ••urt, «P'l i ’, Xprll’^r .»pt*c, *!e.g te,
♦ his court jip o n  eonsnlui-utio-i ns 
aforesaid t!**- the wmI«I ( ’apt. Fo
ley has lr» no wise hrep guilty  of 
Im proper or n**c»hicnl conduct a.i 
such Judge Advocate nnd nil of 
the evidence known fo *ho court 
having been adduced b-*f'*re It und 
rnmie n pnrt of its records*

" I t  Is hereby adjudged and or
dered thnt the said defendant, 
Tapt. Paul Foley. United States 
Navy, is not j.illtV >*f the m a tte 's  
nn*l things alleged ngalnst him:

“Paid defendant 1 hereby *?! - 
characil am! rob-asetl front furthei* 
nttcndnrce open thi • m irt.”

.tst i Discharge of Pourl
Secretary Wilbur to<la** 1 n I lv*. 

fore him a formnl request o t conn- 
•ul for Mrs. Mnrirnrct Ross l.nns- 
downe thnt tho court he discharged 
from further duties heenuso of tho 
manner In which it conducted tho 
inquiry into her charge ugainst 
thnt officer.

The prim ary question which tho 
Shenandoah court had before it 
was w hether it should render nn 
immediate decision i nCapt. Fol
ey’s cuso or reservo judgm ent un
til its finnl f in d in g  in tho wholo 
Shenandoah inquiry. Roth coon- 
sol for Gapt. Folejr nnd Major 
Leonard as j judgo ailvocato had 
naked for nn immediate decision.

MuJJ. Leonard held th a t if there 
wore no preoedontn fo r such action 
this court should en te r  a rceum- 

' mondntion:
To recommend a general court 

m artial for Cant. Folev or u rep
rimand by sgyretnry W ilbur o r to 
dischnrgo him as n defendant l>o-
foro it.

H xvr.* n- 
Cthn. agar 
a the Am-.-r-
Cmr.tii'jni"
i haw teen 
«t.i Inaeeii

News Brings Much Sorrow
SPEY ER . Bavaria, Nov. 20.- 

f/P)— News of tin* illness of Qu it .) 
A lexandria brought much sorrow 
to this little  Rhineland city, which 
alw ays has fe lt u special interest 
in the Danish princess, sinen it 
was hero th a t nhe first met her 
husband, tho Prince of Wnlos.

T heir m eeting was on Sept. IP, 
1801, when Princess Alex as all 
h er chilil friends called her, was 
17 yj;.ua of age -a beautiful, toll 
und. slender light haired girl. Six* 
was dressed in Crinoline ami wore 
a quaint bonnet. The Princu of 
Wales, who hud only recently re
turned from a visit to tho United 
S ta tes nnd Canada, was a slender 
chap, with sideburns, a mnnll mu - 
tactic and goatee.

Tin* p rim e and prince, s met ns 
to u ris ts  in the Anchl- nt Cathedral 
and w ere introduced by friends. 
The following day, they again met 
n t Heidelberg and a year Inter 
th e ir engagem ent was announced. 
A t the tim e she was regarded :*< 
tin* only princess cligibli-t^nr tho 
heir ap p a ren t to the British thron**.

I-lffeci On European History
Tlie m arriage of the couple a l

ways has been considered as hav
ing had its effect upon European 
h isto ry  during tho half century 
following it. The hatred of the 
Danish royal household for the 
HohelzoUcrns because of Prussian 
aggressions in Hchlesweig-llol- 
stein , is regarded by some Ger
m ans a s  an  im portant factor in 
causing  the break between Ger
m any ami G reat Britain.

. {0 CPI.— 
*1 in Mix- 
a  the state 
l ((fort that 
h  I’arifir 
iA* port of 
Mih r.o il - 
iti- imlira-

Pico Hotel Annex 
Being Remodeled 
To House New Firm

Hodges Advocates Big 
Lake City Bond Issue Form er Grid Star 

A fter Players For 
Miami Beach TeamKE CITY, Nov. 20.—(/P)— 

L H. Hodges, chairm an of tho 
rchool hoard for increasing 

I facilities, last n igh t before 
vtwanis Club, urged th a t  the 
eominixhinn call un election 
h<- purpose of voting im m cJ- 

* total of $175,000 for im- 
•menls on Luke C ity’s school

Extensive improvements, con- 
temiduted to make it one of the I 
most iittractivo husiuoss offices in 
Saiifurd. luivi* Im-i-ii s tarted  on tin* 
Pin* lint. I annex by W. M. Young, 
nri-erding to nn announcement 
inodi- today.

Tin* alterations, when completed 
nccording to Mr. Young, will have 
four glam front offices on the 
I’liiiind floor und five suinll apart- 
n* *nt i on th" sci-ond floor. Tho 
exteri *r walls will bo finished in ' 
Soniii• it stucco.

In front of the building Air. 
Y**ung intends to have a parkway 

'• feet deep nnd 100 feet long, 
plunted with grass, flowers anil 
(topical plants.

Mr. V’oun^ estim ates the cost of 
tin re improvements a t about $8,
000. lb* stated that ho in m aking 
these improvements in order to 
hrrmnnDo as murh as possible 
with the municipal dcvclopmenta 
on Pork Avenue.

Mr. Young expects to uso the 
first floor offices ns tho home of 
the sale* nn i liu-dncsn organiza- j 
tion of Highland Park, a property 
which he plans to place on the 
maikot in January.

NEW  YORK, Nov. 20.—(A1)— 
A cting  on behalf of Miami. Ha., 
in te rests , Tim Callahan former 
Yale I'ridiroti champion anil all
A m erican a ta r announced today he 
had offered professional football 
con trac t to  Eddie Tryon of Col
g a te  nnd Swede Oberlumlcr of 
D artm out, two of the ••lists out
stand ing  backficld stars, as well 
as Doug Wykoff of Ga. Tech.

C allahan said ho and his asso
ciated hml been commissioned to 
nssomblo nn nil-star team of col
lege players to play professional 
football. It is expected that this 
team , he said, would among other 
contests, meet und aggrciation 
fea tu rin g  Red Grange in its *mc* 

1 un in a Christmas day g one at 
Miami beach. . .

Callahan shed some new f'goi 
on G range’s expected prof*- smnal 
ven tu re by saying it was his un
derstand ing  lh a t  (’. (*. Pyle* ' ha" '; 
paign, theutqr owner and rcputcu 
m anager of Red hud signed \»r 
the  Illinois captain to play profc-*- 

. . . I s io n a l  football. . ,
is planned as Callahan admitted he had n»l 
dorn and a t-  vet signed any players of pronun- 

ofices In ence for tho Miami team hut saiu 
, a ttra c tiv e  offers woul«l l«  mmie

>jcct will in- to  a num bers of sU*r *’ ti  
ccption hall, side Tryon Oberliner and \\ ycoii 
counting d i-  He expects to have his outfit re- 
I sales offices cruiteil within n week.

Probe Into Death of 
Infant Is Reopened

Three Bandits Given 
Sentences of Death

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—(A*)—Ik*- 
velopmcnts of the investigation in
to tlu» ileath of fivu weeks' old 
son of Mr. and Mra. John Allen, 
rfound chloroformed in thu Allen 
fiiiite in a fnshionnhle Northsidc 
hotel, h^vo caused t ’iironer Oscar 
Wolff to order Mrs. Allen brought 
to his office for fu rther question
ing.

The inquest, previously postpon
ed to Dec. 1, was ordered reop
ened to hear im portant new testi
mony,

Tho nature of tho new evidence 
was not disclosed, hut the coron
e r’s orders cam e a f te r  reports 
were made to him of the results 
of a chemical analysis of the 
buliy's Vital organs.

Mr*. Allen was in a s ta te  of 
collnpse afte r the child's funeral 
yesterday.

V^ts. lai

<t>* fani'j
mediair 

“ ‘'frliiij 
*’!* malar 
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Downtown Offices 
 ̂or Loch-Arbor To

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—f/P)—Iten- 
ry J . Fernekes, midget bandit,

' Daniel L. McGsnghan nnd John 
Flannery, were found guilty nnd 
sentenced to  death curly N*day by 
a ju ry  try ing  them for the m ur
der of Michael Swinntkowski, Mar. 
19, during u hank robbery.

Fernekes, wanted in New York 
und elsew here in connection with 
numerous hank robbeires. was a r
rested here several months ago in 
n private library  where he was 
'.tndylng woks of exposivea. The 
police found cached pistols, shot 
guns nnd bombs which thev said 
he intended using in a raid on a 
downtown hank, lie  hrd boasted 
he would never be taken alive.

KING GOES UNDER KM*T

Downtown offices of Higgins 
S S l d n  NVri,>h t’ “ recently* or-
i e n  w t,  h "  ° f, ,ocal hu3int‘:ta 
K  , ’ h ,on th e  mar-
,1, , , !  h‘ArU,r' Sanford’s latest 
caru ; T n -' '! l '1 h° »nened a t an 
bulldln , tC* p*tho ‘Smil1' S ro thors 

l i  n? a t f ‘« t  Mreet and Bab

: Mternoon. ^  bi’ h° flrm  thii
nuw <>n J1 ' “ rgp Beale is*

i ^ e S  h  "ta ted . am
in,.. . 1 41,8 tnd f'*r the exncndi.

Thirty Cases Tried In Two Sessions 
Of Municipal Court During This Week

Only nine cases were heard in 
the Municipal Court tmlay "> 
Judge W. K. White. Among those 
disposed of were: J . D. D v>* v[* 
olation of parking law. $•» 
entreated; Mra. S. E. Nowman. vi
olation of parking law, $1 anJ 
costs; W alter Young, violation oi 
traffic law, continued to wcUnes-
day. . , it

Other cases wore n.s foliows. • *
C. Crippen, violation «*f 
law. 31 and costs; Charles 
violation of parking law. 51 a”'' 
costs; Thomas Bell, driving^
on a paved street on the r i m .^  
bond entreated; Karl * .
disorderly conduct, undue,
Fred Weaver, disorderly rendu*. ,
continued to  Wednesday. flt

Judge White heard -  • Jj h
Wednesday’s session. , “ of '!hem 
were for gambling. f
were; Theodore Bell, contempt^oi

U. S. Shipjiinjur Board 
Sells Third Steamer

Japan May Approve 
Submarine AbolitionTen Killed In Attack 

Near City of Beirut
HLIFUT, Syria, Nov. £0.—Ten

MOBILE, Ala., Nov. 20.—(/P)— 
Announcement was mndc today of 
the purchase of the th ird  steam er 
from tlie United S ta tes Shipping 
Board for use in the Florida trade. 
This was tlie steam er Luke Indiun. 
purchased by Captain J .  G. 5Iur- 
phy arid due in port tomorrow.

More than a month ago. John II. 
Waterman, president of the W at
erman Steam ship Corporation, 
purchased tho steam er Lake Fair- 
port to be operated by tha Mobile, 
Miami and Gulf Steam ship Com- 1 
pany, which was organized to op
erate  tho two atoamors.

TOKIO, Nov. 20.—(A*)—Tho cab- 
generally thought th a t Japan  
inet counsll today inform ally dis
cussed the question of the aboli
tion of the submarine and it Is 
would favor if the powers agreed 
but felt th a t it was unlikely the 
powers would he unanimous a t

STEAM ER IS
1 ’ <* p :. • * ul ni e unus

ually apathetic. A foreign office 
spokesman pointed out th a t  Japan

WASHINGTON, Nuv 
— A wireless message 
today by the Navy sai had few subniarin *s compared with 

other powers, but the government 
would be glad to abolish them U 
other nations were agreed.

tlen  steam er Vile des 
Moved to  have been wr 
the  loss of 200 lives, 
picked up by the Tan! 
in Cuban waters.
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Insuring Distinction Through 
Careful Restriction

In designing, Loch Arbor, care is being taken to insure its being permanently a distinctive and ex
clusive home community. Restrictions are such that an  atmosphere of quiet refinement is assured. Loch 
Arbor now, in the making, is being developed wisely a nd well.

The natural topography of Loch Arbor from th e beginning has been in its 
could create. For every good reasons, it has required the handwork of man’s ge 
advantages features and to create this country club property of lakes and hills

*****

*
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LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

The Ensemble Idea la a Safeguard 
Againat Color Discord*.
Some observant dreaa authority 

aay* th a t the “ensemble" idea wa»

THOUGHTS—WISE 
AND OTHERWISE
Some men carry  th e ir lunches 

to work with them out of choice— 
with no thought of economy aboutthat n very well-dressed young 

woman wore for tea at a fashion* 
able hotel tea-room the other a f t
ernoon. It consisted of n boi»-d!?- 

a perfectly logical and necessary froio velvet jacket edged with 
outcome of ih* prevailing fash- gray squirrel and trimmed with 
ion fo r bright and varied color*. • silver button*, a short full skirt

7 , r  ‘a s f s s  j«  m.

THE SANFOBP HEBAt.n. rHlW*V- NOVEMBER 20,
economy, but because th ey  feel
that these home lunches a re  more 
wholesome than the m eals obtain- ■ 
able in the school lunch room. s 

Sandwiches are and anon the ■ 
form in which to serve th e  lunch- *  
con because alm ost any so rt o f !3

‘ of ■foo»l can be eaten w ithout need
A man we know who is driven fork or Knife- Open your cook ■
I1H fn rtn rv  in n voru fines enf . • . ,L„ _I _- ■'to hi* factory in a very fine car 

by a spick and snap liveried chauf
feur take* hi* lunch with him, or 
ra ther ths chauffeur get* a small 
lunch box from the cook every

confined them solve*—w«w», m « v  
ed for the street—to dark brow ns,'squirrel
navy blues, blacks, beiges or even j
grays, they didn’t have much trou
ble not striking color discords. 
Then came brighter and more var
ied color*. Well-dressed women 
began to wear colors on ths street 
th a t they would have laughed at 
some time time before—all shade* 
of reddish brown, henna, pheacar.t, 
chow, etc., violet shade* s»>!i a* 
fuchsia, pansy aste r and p u n i j ,  
bright, vibrant red*—lacquer red, 
for instance—bright blue* such a t

Eencil blue, ball blue, a scries of 
ludues th a t seemed all mure or less 

alike when separate but which 
- swore like drunken sudor when in 

close promimity.
I t  then became npparent to u 

good many of u* that a very largi 
proportion of women in this coun
try were if not colored bind at 
least -ndly lacking in a fine feel
ing for sotor harmonies. They 
won? henna and petunia, hermu 
and Lanvin green, purple and pen
cil blue. To lie sure, those last- 
rnentinned colors have been well 
combined but it assuredly take* 
the hand of an a r tis t  lu do it pro
perly.

Well, Just to save women from 
a reputation of being absolutely 
lacking in color discrimination the 
dressmakers hud to Invent the en - 1 
suable Idea. Only uf course no 
onu person Invented It. It lust 
naturally happened as so many 
things (Jo hnp|*cn in Jashmn. n o  i 
the dri s maker* found it very pro- 
fitabl.', because It often meant that 
n woman, instead of buying a sin 
gl« frocK, would buy n frock and 
a scarf ami a wrap and a bat or 
Instead of buying only a hat, she 
would nho buy n belt and a pair 
of gloves, or instead of buying u 
pair of shoes, she would c^nn  
away with n handbag immltle*.

And the ensemble idea I* a* Im
portant a* ever. There are far 
fewer color discord* where well- 
dressed women foregather than 
there wore but they have by n i 
m eans fudul entirely  from the 
view.

or Is ready to  s ta rt. This lunch 
box the chauffeur hands over to 
the factory owner’s secretary, 
whose duty it 1* to « *  that the 
lunch in the box Is laid out an a 
(.•ble in her employer'll private of
fice at th»* hour when he habitu
ally has lunch. The restaurants in 
the vicinity of the factory could 
not possili y offer as good n meal 
a* that lunch box holds.

.Many mother; take pain* to put 
up lunches f< r their children who 
gw to school, n.,j as a m atter of

books to the section on sandwiches 
and sc* what a variety  of forms 
the sandwiches may take. Here is 
one that calls for finely cu t ra is
in* mixed with cream cheese spread 
between slices of whole wheat 
bread nnd butter. H ere’s a sand
wich that call* fo r a filling  of 
boned and skinned sardines, m ash
ed with hard cooked eggs, season
ed with lemon and spread between 
slices of rye or w hite bread. But 
there isn’t  room fo r m ore—just 
read up on sandwiches in your 
recine books and see if  you don't 
begin to wish th a t you had some 
daily lunch boxes to  fill.

Faithfully ,
MARTHA.

Citizens of
Sanford—

Si*

Are you registered and qualified 
to vote in the City Election for 
City Commissioner, December 8, 
1925?

ff you tiro not registered,

The

An up-to-d.ilc ensemble is con
trived hers* of a jacket of bois-de 
lose velvet trimmed with silver 
button* and gray squirrel, a rliurt 
full skirl of gray cloth, a h it of 
bols-de-rwse velvet edged with 

, . . , sq iilrn l and gray shoe* ami slock-
sketch shows the coituna Ing*.

NOTII'K *ru I'AVIMi <<I<VTIIAI T- tit, I,n.1n, .'* In 11,.. !i(.,t,. ,.r Kl'.riili 
OH® anti approved |»y tin Hoard of

lo-nl. it p r o p o s a l *  w i l l  Pa r*i t-lved f i . i i n t v  I 'm o io i  1 i lo in -m

Register with L. It. Phillips, City Clerk at City 
Hall, thin must he before lihe 28th day of Novem
ber. He sure you are registered in the City Elec
tion Hooks. Your Poll Tax for the year 102<1 
must he paid. If you have resided in Sanford for 
six months and the State of Florida for a year 
you are entitled to register.

I,y
Kll

III. llodtil uf (oiiiili Coioiol* 
lonst « uf Hriolmilti Coui.ly, Horl.lj, 

at lh« of fir i- of III. I’lurh of tit" 
Clruuii t ’oiirt, of m. miImuI. i • hoi. 
HI Huiiforil, Klorblu, ui or l,ct»i. 
IU A. >1. on Hi. - 1 hi ,1 iy of Iv . 
i-rtilrr , IJ2h, for tli« Ixaltil,iru ol 
m i iln. fi. i r .o .o i in iit. hii.  Inin,- 

Karii prouu*:il ahull In. aiinm- 
lilliool Wltll h i i'll til ,1 rhfih. to .ol *
pay a in . to v. K. jii.i,«it*. ri.ck  „f
ih . i 'l l .o il  I’otirl of SMiilnohi • -
IV. In III. mini of .: |.. r n u l or 11,,*
ninounl of Hi. inn.

T h. siipf**.fill liiilSir will lie re- 
■llllr.il lit xlve lx > Hit *i|U*l lo ill 

■ ■ • |n*r ri'tu  of (he iitoiniM of ln,< , , 
their hin Hurli t oo l In li. .  r.n i l . n 
h> a km.I) company IU«naii| in

CiipJiij of <tin pisii* ami Npi'i'lfl- 
mtlmin may lo- hi mi m iho o lfir. 
of Iln I’lork l lln •' riniii I'oiiri 
In J nnforil ami at Ihw offl. of IT* I 
T. W 1111 it |, i n. I Iny In ., r, HiinfotU.
I < <li

Thu llunril of ('minty I’omnil*' 
.loners r .n .rv .  tin iiulil lo • >■ j <
iiny or all lilil* 01 .......pi unv hnl
or any part Ih.rcof wtij.-li they 
•ii’.ni to ho for III. In Ht lilt .t .a t of 
lim i 'minty.

JOHN M KIWI III.
Clialriiiiin IlnuriJ of Coiiuly Com

III I H.lo !"'■ M.
* ,V* I, lifilVJI.AJJ, i i

c i.rli of tho f i i .n l i  i'mm 
Nov. 2n. 27. Ini', 1, II. tv

I .el every eili/en do his dutiy. (Jualify 
vote in the City Election, December 8th.

a n d

The City you live in is the g reat
est investment you have.

y
. n .u - L  kl; u LUuu tcn .it;33x a ti ,te a ■ ■ ■ ■ D auR aH H B H iH aH aasaB a*

Joining Rose Court on the East.
Joining Magnolia Heights on the South.
One of the highest spots in Sanford. Most of 

the lots have fine orange trees and the balance 
arc covered with magnificent oaks.

They are worth $1,250 each, today. Don’t take 
our word for 3 hat—ask your own broker—or use 
your own judgment.

WF. OFFER the ENTIRE LOT of 28 at just$625 EACH
Or $17,500 for the hunch and unless sold sooner 
this offer will hold good for seven days and no 
more.

You can’t make money easier or more surely.

Packard Realty Company
209 Magnolia Avenue

I
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The New Proposed Boule 
Passes Through Sanford
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Ibis mere statement should semi values soaring. Price schedule ou these lots was establi: 
conception ot the boulevard. It is oui’ intentions to pass this advantage to our buyers. Yestcr 
uas lot for puving Geneva Street; the same day a crew of men began this work between Sanf 
Mi llonville Ave. These aie detinite facts, there are other value creating improvements that we
about personally.

Thu mu.1t remarkable feature of all la thol the laves tor can now buy realties for what other I
Grading of street in Sanford Grove are now under way. sidewalks are being paved as fait as 
them. The things are being done now and will be sped ahead ns fast as possible.

Twenty-eight lota In the firat section lmvc been sold. W ith developments forging ahead this 
gruss that is being made, proving that every promise made by us will be fulfilled. We predict 
will he entirely sold out in a very short while.

m

Investors. Homosoekers. Realize the opportunity that 3 being offered you in this development I
is a carefully restricted and wisely controlled development. With the opening of the BoJ 
Grove wi" he placed in exceeding close proximity t .  Mayfair. Ft. Mellon, and other higher type J  
the East -Side . The section that Is destloned b , the most cxchl8|vo p, rt o f tl)e d ty .

REMEMBER OUli PRICES HAVE NOT 
' 1:1 REEN ADVANCED

SANFORD GRO
m a je s t ic  p in e s n

SANFORD, FLORIDA
i i i i u m i i i m i i i i i i a m m i i n i a n , , ,

Bart Nas°n. Sales Director
r e a l t o r

FIRST NATIONAL BA>
’ * ” l ,ih  B1“ "  m a n . a . . . . s 111’
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Spends $200,000
I f lN  ‘ will, the dee tare tl."

” 1’ „ , |  MliJ procecas ba»
- rt ?" lhL. development of

HCS g s r j j s g f !
»  g S S s t

{if inland waterways 
Each read con.eHdj1̂ '

nff|: STSf.*
3rida: cf coi 
iSSed ter?;

tension 
for re- 

before an(| 
ids for npninst 
build- which
Rts_ >n pierce - ,
ratten . *Jvely nttiickcii# 
build- ' xhe American policy

- S re  e f he.ine*»
„ « r S t a  Titsep p o rtu n ltl*  I

OSCEOLA PLANS
ROAD p r o g r a m  
OF $2,000,000

i  K I N G  F O R  A  D A Y

The turkey with all hla fix* 
N ik  lngs each year on Thanks-

giving day, reigns supreme! 
48 S  His sovereignty Ls undls-

□® )  puted, but he ia Helpless
■111 without aides. At your

11 A&l* store you will find a
f i  countless array of 'fixings*

JM **ie hlRhcst quality and 
9 Jm  priced unusually low to us*

/m  slat you in making your 
thanksgiving feast a suc- 
cess.

M A K E ^O U R  PREPARATIONS NOW!

waa need for 
in trans-

- development
need for rad- 

j .  need for im- 
nf" railroad xcrminol*
° d b lH ta tta l

mr'noditlo, 1.  w w f f i  c™:

r ' r f  d r« ff ln c -’ffin : ■ « £

“nil categories of wait, 
the Department of Com 

has l enumerated and so nc-

toward bus!

Chamber of Commerce Okcvs 
Report of Committee That 
Passes Upon All Highways

KISSIMMEE, Fla., Noe. 20.—(/p) 
e innl report of the general com

m ittee, repr?senting alt section* of 
Osceola county, to determine which 
roads shall be constructed in the 
$-,000,000 road building program 
for which a bond issue will he 
culled, has been adopted by the lo
cal chamber of commerce.

The contemplated program in
cludes 82 miles of new sixteen foot 
roads throughout the county and 
repairs to the Ocean-to-Gulf High
way from Kissimmee to the llre-

Woman Sentenced

^  u IITr 0WN'- N- Y” Nov‘ , , — Mrs. l-annie Soper, con
victed of murder in the first dc- 

Jhe hilling of her third 
• - ......J Sopor, was sent-

vard  county line.
The program  as adopted by the 

county and endorsed by the cham
ber provides for thirty-six miles

ighwny at

husband, Henry Soper, wns sent
enced to death in the electric chair 
by the Supreme Court, early  this 
morning.

A jury largely of farm ers, yes
terday returned a verdict of mur- 
det, iirst degree, a fte r having 
listened for 10 days to n trial 
winch Imd attracted wide otcntlon 
in the Adirondacks.

Scntt nerd t() death in the elec
tric chair is mandatory.

If Mrs. Soper i.i put to death 
she will be the fourth of her sex 
from whom the state has exacted 
the extreme penalty. Mrs. Roxilla 
DriiM* was hanged in Herkimer,

of the Ocenn to Gulf highway at 
Holopaw Junction through Holo- 
paw and Monansvillo to the In- 
dian River county line, where the 
Florida East Const railroad leaves 
Osceola county and is part of a 
through road to Okeechobee City, 
r if te e  miles were agreed upon Jn 
the Lawe Wilson road, four miles 
on the Hilliard island road, five 
miles on the Mnrcooseo road, and 
eight miles to Kissimmee Park, 
hour and one half miles will he 
built through Center Park to East 
Lake, Tohopekaliga and nlong the 
lake c;t_

from the Dixie Highway through 
Osceola City on the pleasant Mill 
road.

Representatives of the general 
committee.! from the chambers of 
commerce and realty  boards of 
Kissimmee, St. Cloud, and from 
other sections of the county met 
with the hoard of commissioners

Hcnt and Serve 
N. H. C. Rrand 

1 lb.....$1.69 2 lb.

A&P" BrandRed Pitted
------------------mn In .------------------ - -

Cnpt. John E. Lyons of Middleport, O,, a well-to-do 
a huge tomb cu t for him self of solid rock in a 100- 
ink the Ohio River. I t will cost $200,000, jncludi 
ment that is to  he erected on the hrow of the hi 
Photo shows the excavation In the rock. It will hi 
door guaranteed to Inn: 5000 years.

,ncd »n a*
t( build in P 
repayment
. - .I  funds Pint

Bottle
*,5.d U*
ijority yc«-
[rJ debate, 
cf E*com- 

, intention 
J. of the 
liijicni pas-

y a v -y e v e  h q j  ,td .\Y FRUIT
CO - OPERATION OF 
RAILROADS, SAYS 
TRAFFIC EXPERT

Joe Chittenden called the a tten 
tion nf the body to an article ap
pearing in the New Vork Herald- 
Tribune designating Sanford's slo
gan of “City Substantial” ns the 
winner of a statewide contest pro
moted by Orlando to determine the 
best known slogan of any city in 
Florida.

Mr. Cliittcnded suggested tha t 
Sanford's slogan could be made 
known to many by the adoption of 
legislature requring the conspic
uous display of the “City Substan-

Sunmaid” 15-oz pkgRaisins
Citron Peel, lb
Glace Pineapple, lb(Continued from page 1 ) 

road officials were doing every
th ing  humanly possible fqx the nl- 
leviation of the situation, and ad
vised laymen to  let the railroad 
men run their business.

Iln rry  T. Hod well, in a brief 
ta lk , ventured the opinion tha t 
speculators irt pudding in the state  
of Florida were responsible for the 
enormous ahiount of material 
pouring in to !th is  sta te , and ndd-

fcousr to 
Governor 
ration of 
lind trav- 
c judges 
p  - 1925. 
Bided by
Bj.'i v/.i'
I  passed 
I  in the

Stuffed Dates, lb
Ilipolite” Icing, 12-oz

A&P” Brand, 15-oz pkg........25cCurrants
Pecan Halves, 3Vi*oz. jar

111lif | kill'' u au ., .wui mill"
ed th a t s ta tis |ic s  showed that from 
2"» to  <10 per, ‘cent more material

fev urgaa-
I t ,  niorn- 
L bill pro- 
k*. of the 
k  Sumter 
[S bill in- 
gative Get- 
Wf a fedge 
jnirdu anti 
«r wd Fa,- 
(tted to by

Glace Cherries, lbClean Rags 
Wanted

Apply The Herald 
Office

had been ordered than was neces
sary.

He statcii (hat the education of 
public sentim ent ag a in st specula
tion of th is kind and the whole
hearted support of the railroads 
would in tim e bring about the so
lution of the state’s transporta
tion difficulties.

Railroads Not Concerned
This opinion was received with 

general favor and \V. M. Scott’s 
motion that Mr. Harrison be in
structed  to present Mr. Connelly’s 
plan at th o , einhprgo conference 
Tuesday without any suggestion 
or recommendations, was unani
mously passed when it was 
b rough t out that this action en
tailed  no censure or adverse criti
cism of the railroads present ad 
m inistration.

Mr. Connelly introduced a prop
osition submitted by O. G. Cheat
ham , general sales ageat. for the 
Georgia Car and LoconiotivtJ Com
pany, calling for the purchase of 
several de luxe Pullman cars '■> 
be run on sidings here and used 
for housing purpose: in the event 
th a t Sanford’s housing facilities 
should become Inadequate.

Mr. Connelly reported that these 
ears were fully  equipped with bed
ding and silverware, and offered 
the proposition for the approval 
or disapproval of the Chamber. No 
action was taken on this m atter, 
however. f

Ceylon, Orange, IVgoc or mixed Hlends,

13c A* 23c ;<C: 45iThcn-
Ncctar

“ Bokar" Coffee 
Supreme ..........

Lffity boards 
[tin counties 
[kwd by the
pen explained 
p the bill was 
I the rood c n*
row Monties 
lard of coun- 
[<( Hmui.i i 
hot have fail-

SANFORD OFFICE 
OF DAVIS SHORES 
IS OPENED TODAY

KINM iKGAIITEN
Tu lie Marled tho first Monday of 
I>«cuuitior tor Imjs and Kills nf I 
and & yearn of ago.

UKASONAIU.I-: RATES 
I ' n r  r r i r r x n l l o n a  In i io l r r  nl A im rt-  
l i i rn l  No. I, Cud K lim r, S a n fo n l  I f e r -  
nId Itldjx.

(Continued from page 1) 
upd* connected by bridges of un
usual and artistic  design," he said, 
"anil all waterways will have sea 
wall: and beautified to the fullest 
extent.”

"Many large hotels, npnrtm ent 
houses, business structu res nnd 
hundreds of handsome homes, pa
latial dubs,two 18-holc golf eours- 
t-s, yacht basins, bathing pools and 
cnxsinos and everything neceaaory 
for the luxury and enjoym ent of 
residents will bo constructed a t  
Mavis Shores,” Mr. W odlingcr add
ed. "and D. I’. Davis, hacked by 
millions of dollars, is doing every
thing possible to create  at St. Au
gustine a modern city w ithout a 
rival in the United S tates."

HERALD WANT ADS AUK S U R E  B U S IN E S S  G ETTER S

We have stocked our store to its capacity with good 
things to eat in order that our patrons might have a 
£ood selection for their holiday feasts. 4

ruits and VegetablesIF IT IS FANCY OR STABLE GROCERIES 
YOU NEED

, Phone Your Orders To

•mem- a 
ami * 

•» Orally jj

JT tintin- 
rui firm 
U would 
Sue in 
I'll! it 
Pkhavc
P*t to

Fresh Oysters Daily 
Complete line of Fresh Vegetables 

Thanksgiving Suggestions 
lit Cakes. Plum Pudding

Fresh Cranberries 
Cranberry Sauce

NUTS OF ALL KIND 
Phone 39

Turkey— Dressed or alive—Richelieu Plum Pudding 
Stone’s Fruit Cakes—Cranberry Sauce 

Dromedary Dates. Nuts of All Kinds
Glaces’ Cherries— Fancy Ripe Olives

Sweet Mixed Pickles, in bulk.

?  Mi pen-
J 1"  an I

«pre»s- 
r* ̂ shi tn 
f 1 -Phere." 

’ unduly 
bu*inc-»-r 

y  to del 
which 

•^rtunity;
•JK* in lu
=> »n olig-

Cocoanut in bulk, pound........................  38c
W e s s o n  Oil pint cans ..............................  29c
8y2 oz. jars M a y o n n a is e ................................  28c
Sour and Sweet pickles in bulk.
8 pound buckets of Shorto or Snowflake

Shorten ing ..................... ..................
lanes Dairy Farm Sausage, pound....... 50c
A p a lach ico la  O ysters, quart .................. 90c
5 1*4 oz. glass jars Fresh wet Shrimp .... 3oc
Fresh Salami, pound..............................
No. 2 c a n s  T o m a to e s ...... ......................... 1Uc

McCuller’s Grocery
At the Basket

WE DELIVER •

Complete line of fruits and vegetables 
killed, milk fed fryers and hens.

PHONE

y Q R L n 'S  g r e a t e s t THE STORE WHERE QUAI.ITY COUNTS'

T H O S E  O ff  A N Y  t f T n m  H flA N O

Viin Camp’s
• n *?r-',,vv 1 ot'i.iUi 1

S o u p  3 for d i 5c
gn*n * lied SealLora 2'for" 2!9c
i A P 9 n C  CimipheHs 
M -JS sC O L A  a o  No. 1 Can < 2 ^>c

Wesson Oil ~  !25c
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THE HKRALii'S PUATFORM 

1.—Deeper water roett to Jackson
ville. .  ,  .

I — ■>Conatmetloa of 8L Joknd-ln* 
d U r Hirer canal.

I.—Eitenaion cf white wajr. 
d*>.Bitaialoii of local amnaementa. 

—Swimming pool, tcnnla coart a, 
ftv.

I,—Augmenting of building pro-

Cam—botnes, hotela, apartment 
a*e*.

I.—Extension of turret paring pro. 
gram.

I ,—Construction of bonlerard 
aroi nd la ta  Monroe, 

ft—Omplr'Jon of city beautified- 
tlon program.

•«— Eipanalon of school system 
with provision for Increaard fa* 
eilltlee.

l l lH L K  VERSE FOR TODAY

EVERLASTING LIGHT:—Thy 
aun nluilI no more go down; ncith* 
e r  ahnll thy moon withdraw It
self; for the Lord ahall ho thine 
everlasting light, and the days of 
thy  mourning shall be ended. Is- 
niah 00:20.

PRAYER—
“The Lord is my light and my sal

vation,
Whom shall I fear?
Tho Lord is tho streng th  of my 

life,
Of whom shall I he a fra id ?"

-------- o ------
WORTH W HILE 

Live while you’re living,
Long you'll bo dead.

Give wiiilo you’re giving 
Kindness and bread.

Ring while you’ro ringing 
Bella tru e  and right.

Sing while you’ro singing 
Songs th a t delight.

Though you In sorrow,
No joy can aeo;

D on't rob tomorrow 
Of w hat may be.

Grope while you’re groping 
For treasure trove.

Hope while you’re hoping 
For pence and love.

Dream while you're dreaming 
Of ideal things;

Often j“ i |  ‘UMf‘)i” ir .
Achievement brings.

Go while you'*** going ...
Where birds are gay,

Show while you're showing 
The better way 

Don’t join masses 
Down tho decline;

Lead up the pusses 
To heights divine.

Seek while you’ro seeking 
Friends who can smile. 

Speak wTillo you're spunking 
Something worth while.

— Los Angeles Times 
---------o---------■

Those persons who have the Idea 
th a t Snnford's state  advertising 
cam paign isn 't producing results 
should note tho many new faces to 
he seen on tho streets of the city.

-------- o----------
October sales of one big mail 

order house amounted to over 
th ir ty  million dollars while so 
other reports tho groatest Octo
ber business in its history. Wo 
wonder how much of this money 
came front Seminole county.

Practically every newspaper and magazine in the coun
try haa had something to say during the past few months 
about Florida, the bubble and the possibility of itH bursting. 
Mnny say there is no bubble, some say their is; sopie artic
les are interesting, some libelous, anG some show an inteli- 
gence on the part of their writers that is astonishing.

The Tulsa Tribune, of Oklahoma, seems to have gotten 
the right idea and hits the nail on the head when it says:

"Is Florida the land of promise or is it the 
land of broken dreams?

"Some returning travelers say one thing, some 
the other.

"Notice this: men who went to Florida to 
enj'oy themselves, or to foiiow the same sort of busi
ness or trade they followed in the north, are usually 
highly enthusiastic. Men who went there to make 
easy money fast and without effort are apt to be 
disgruntled.

"It’s easy to see why. Florida, with its natural 
advantages, is bound to grow in population and im
portance. For the man who is willing to put in the 
same sort of hard work that is required in the north, 
it is a marvelous place just ns Oklahoma is a 
marvelous place in productivity.

"But the old, old law that you can't get some
thing for nothing operates in Florida just ns it does 
elsewhere. Don’t go there expecting to live on the 
fat of the land without doing anything to deserve 
it. If you do you'll be disappointed, just as you 
would be back home."
Florida has lotH of room for professional men of all 

kinds, for merchants, tailors, grocers, bakers, mechanics, 
capcnters and masons, in short for every ninn who comes 
here to work and to contribute his shnre bo the building of 
a great Htnte. Florida also has room, and desires to see in 
plenty, tourists who come here for the winter months to 
escape the cold and to spend a vacation enjoying the sports 
of this country, and who are willing to pay for this privilege.

But those persons who come here to get rich quick, 
to grab off profits overnight, then to return to their north
ern or western homes, we had far rather see them stay away 
altogether. Florida has no room for them, and no use for 
them. They will do us no good but they will do us plenty 
of harm.

As Brisbane Sees It
Poor Little Lambs 
ir It Were a Dog 
The Biting Sheep 
Too Bur/  (to Die 

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Cnpyrtgvit Mil)

IT’S A COLD, CRUEL WORLD

LAMB'S WOOL was plentiful 
on the wild winds of Wall Street 
yesterday. This column recently 
warned against gambling in auto
mobile stocks. Look nt the stock 
market yesterday.

Unfortunate little men with 
weak m argins will be the victims. 
A few speculative stocks dropped, 
and others, non-speculative, are 
thrown overboard, prices slashed 
to meet losses. Quiet men tha t 
know real values pick up bargains, 
and that is another chapter stock 
exchange history.

OUR GLORIOUS navy, not ef
ficient in a irc ra ft or management, 
shows no lack of efficiency when 
it comes to worrying nn unfor- 
tunante woman, widow of the 
Shenandoah's commander, called 
to testify about the killing of her 
husband.

She is informed by the learned 
court that she Is not entitled to 
counsel. If somebody hod stolen 
her dog, she would be aflowed to 
have a lawyer. Why can’t she 
hnve one when her husband has 
been taken from her?

The American people would like 
to have a convincing answer to 
that question.

What Does a Girl Love?

Tho cuntruct lias been awarded 
and actual work will soon begin 
on constructing Sanford’s lake- 
ahoro boulevard. This Is another 
g reat step in tho progressive de
velopment of this wetum.

No m atter from wrieh direction 
a motorist comes to Sanford, ho 
must pass over pour roads, Doubt- 
lons this fuel is keeping many hun
dreds from visiting this city ant! 
as far ns can be seen there in lit
tle hope fur relief.

What is the kind of a man you would marry if you 
had to marry at all? No doubt mnny a young woman has 
pondered on that question considerably. No doubt in their 
minds eye they can nil see their ideal Galahad, Lancelot, or 
Big Hearted Jim of the Wide Open Spaces.

When we look our men acquaintances over, we some
times wonder how they will ever get married at nil. For
tunately tastes differ. Fortunately what appeals to one girl 
does not appeal to another. That gives us all a chance. 
Some men are loved for their looks, some for their brains, 
some for their money, but sooner or later they will all be 
loved for something.

We note with interest one thousand replies to one 
thousand questionnires sent to one thousand girls on the 
subject of matrimony, and reproduced in the Miami Tribune. 
The question is:

"Do you prefer n young man whose attitude is that of 
reverent regard or one who forgets nil harriers of a lx in his 
fnmilinrtieA?

"Of the replies, 50 per cent did not include money as a 
consideration at all and !10 per cent put it last; 20 per 
cent gave it sixth place.

“Ajj .to gyfld - put; jyu.t faiUxL tq*conwd/w.. it. at.
all, 5 per cent gave it Inst place, 18 per cent sixth place, 
33 per cent fifth place and 10 per cent fourth place.

"Being well dressed is not considered the biggest thing 
in life, ns only 13 per cent gave it third place, 22 per cent 
fourth place, 30 per cent fifth place, 0 per cent sixth place 
and 18 per cent did not consider it.

"A jolly good fellow did not cut much figure as a staple 
article, as 34 per cent put him fourth, 20 per cent fifth, 20 
per cent sixth, 5 per cent last and 20 per cent didn't consider 
him.

"Thirty-six per cent gave ambition second place, 45 
per cent third, 18 per cent fourth and none lower.

"Capability was given second place by 54 per cent, 31 
per cent third, 14 per cent fourth and none lower.

"Character took first place by 100 per cent. It was 
first in every reply.

"All but one girl asserted that they preferred reverent 
regard tinly. Isn’t it significant that 1,000 dear-thinking, 
joy-loving girls picked out spiritual, religious qualities as 
the most attractive things they know?"

------------------ o------------------
Visitor from the North and West are entering Florida 

in numbers that grow in volume dally. They come by rail
road, by steamship and by motor car. Already, it is esti
mated, there are in the state as many visitors as were pres
ent at the height of last year’s sea so n ; and as yet, this 
year's season has not begun. Many of the big resort hotels 
are not yet open. Those that are open are taxed to capacity. 
There is scarcely food enough for them, yet on they come—  
in Rolls-Royces and Fords, in Pullmans and on brake-beams, 
in cabins and in stoke-holds of ships.—New York Times.

THEY WOULD like to know j 
why her lawyer was forcibly put ( 
out of the court. When a cabinetj 
officer steals a naval air reserve ■ 
he can have 30 lawyers and no- 1 
body objects.

When a woman's husband i s , 
stolen from her by official stupid
ity she ought to have nil possible 
protection—as many lawyers ns 
she wants.

# \

o

) * , 
s I *

1 l

Rail

Office

COERCING FLORIDA
LEESBURG COMMERCIAL

No other s ta te  in the union has 
ever taken a step that caused ns 
widespread agitation ns H orida's 
recent, constitutional amendment 
baring Inheritance and income 
tax Coupled with this, the news 
of Florida lieing free from state

WHAT MRS. Lnnsdowne says is 
simple and true, namely, that her
husband objected to taking the* ........ ..  ^
Shenandoah on a stupid political debt hnCcirculated wideiy and has 
trip to a state fair. ■ been played up prominently in

This w riter can corroborate his j leading newspapers and magazines 
statem ent. I of American and even nbroad.

Last June Commander Lnns-1 w 0 a re  now facing the danger 
duwne in his wife s presence to d wh|l.h tho <\„„mcrrin! pointed out 
this w riter a t Lakewood, N. J., fjr, t  among the Florida newspa-

when this amendment was 
proposed. We said that the only

that sending the Shenandoah across j 
this country would be highly dan
gerous, and in case a thunder 
storm were encountered, would 
probably result in disaster.

THE SHIP was ordered to go 
across the country and Lunsdowne 
who had crossed the ocean in a 
dirgihle and knew his business, 

’(iruUated. Um - wu* .umcruW d-by 
ignornmuses, and their stupidity 
killed him. The least the navy can 
do is to trout his willow chival
rously, having killed her husband.

DR. FREDERICK, of Bryn 
Mawr, says the United S tates is 
shirking its responsibilities in 
keeping out of the League of Na
tions, thii.t preventing world peace.

THE LEARNED doctor reminds 
you of a gentleman accused of 
killing sheep. *‘l will kill any 
sheep that bites me," said he.

The United States preventing 
peace is a new idea. Next you 
will learn that the wicked United 
States started the war of PJU, 
pushing the countries of Europe 
into it.

Only a few more days remain in 
which Sunford citizens may In come 
qualified to vote in the city elec- 
tiun to he held early in Dcceml*er. 
The person who isn’t sure if ho can 
vote should make it u point to 
find out.

Thirty-tw o answers were receiv
ed regarding an apartment that 
was advertised for rent on The 
H erald's classified page. And yet 
theru are some who are not avail
ing themselves of this simple and 
inexpensive method of reaching 
prospects.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

TUT ANKH-AMEN, the boy 
I’haroah, was well decorated fur 
his long rest. Magnificient were 
the designs, in pure gold, of dif
ferent gods, with which ids frail 
corpse was decorated.

There were the “upper" Egypt
ian vulture, “Nekhbet’’ and the 
"lower Egyptian serpent, Buto", 
winger scarab, and sacred ewes. 
I hlrtcen rings were on the young 
man s fingers. A gold mask on 
his face, is not yet removed. All 
that seemed sufficient to carry 
him safely to the happy land of 
the great good Amcnn-Ra. In
stead of that, he, his upper vulture 
am! his lower serpent, will go no 
further than the Cain* museum.

disadvantage* we foresaw was that 
in retaliation the federal inheri
tance law might be "jerrym ander
ed" so that it might offset this 
advantage to * Florida and we 
wouldbe placed ill the light of be
ing unable to gain advantage 
from our law and at the same 
■Uiue would suffer this Ibss of re
venue. This danger, however, we 
considered sufficiently remote to 
be disregarded in the light of the 
other obvious advantages. But the 
danger has loomed up much more 
quickly tiian we anticipated, just 
as tho effects of the new law were 
beyond our wildest imagination.

lu Sunday's Tampa Telegraph 
Col. Peter O. Knight points out 
that the ways and means com
mittee of Congress is righ t now 
conducting hearings on this m at
te r and while President Coolidge 
and the public want the federal 
inheritance tax removed, then* is

a cliquo representing some of the 
state  which claim to be feeling the 
effect of our law by loss of rich 
citizens, insisting upon the federal 
tax not only being retained but 
being amended in such n manner 
that it will nullify largely the ef
fect of the Florida and Alabama 
laws prohibiting state  taxes of this 
nature.

That the cqilue means simply to 
coerce Florida and Alabama is 
made plain by the statem ents of 
the lenders, Green of Iowa, and 
Garner of Texas, th a t “ if Florida 
and Alabama will pass un inheri
tance tax law we will w ithdraw  
our objections to the repeal of the 
federal law.”

Imperialistic gall! ’ And one of 
these birds is from Texas where 
the democratic doctrine of the 
righ ts of states is presumed to 
hold sway.

Col. Knight wisely suggests that 
the Florida and Alabama dele- _ 
gates at W ashington haunt the ■ 
committco room where this coerc
ing is so publjely flouted and 
make a noise th a t will bo heard 
throughout the land.

R. L. ROBERT
AUDITS -  SYS!

MONTHLY BOOKKEEPIXgI 
Room 15, Masonic Temple.

Contemporary Comment*

Being hard-boiled is much bet
te r than being half-baked.—Col
umbia Record.

New Pest Attacks 
Palms.—Headline. W hat
Itch ?—Arkansas Gazette.

Florid, 
is it?

■ M

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Tho Kansas City Star says: 
There is a g reat deal of sup
pressed excitement in town duu to 
the fact that one of the Wenth- 
erby girls recently entertained a 
man caller. For years it has been 
said of tho W cnlhcrby girls that 
while they gave a street parade 
•very  day they had never been 
able to dispose of a ticket to tho 
evening perform ance.' We may 
bo wrong but it strikes us that 
there was something wrong with 
the advertising.

Wo don't know w h t|h e r the 
women close th e ir eyes or not 
when they are being kissed as 
some authorities aver* blit bids 
wo do know; it closes their mouths 
fo r a brief while—and ihat'a  
“sum pin."—Phil Armstrong. That 
means a whole lot In the cases of 
some of these flapper** with their 
fifteen-m inute kisses. — Sanford 
Herald. Atul we would be in ter
ested to know where the Sanford 
H erald th u  exact know ledge 
©f fifUcn-cunufe >Jjs$e? *-0rl«n- 

bvatm ei. .

Spoken nl Passing
When you hear two natural 

wheezes, both unintentional, in 
one ilay and ul one plate you are
entitled, l th ink, to enter that date 
in your culondar with red ink. In 
my own personal experience 1 re
call only one such.

It was in June IDIri, over in 
France. A negro regiment had 
go no in under fire and the pulsh- 
ment being heavy ami the troops 
being green nt actual warfare, 
one battalion bad broken. S trag 
glers were sifting buck through 
the supporting lines.

A small yellow private canto 
hurrying ivarwnrd. Men of a 
white regiment lying alongside the 
road waiting for the order to ad
vance began guying him for his

haste. Some of them were so u n 
gracious as to recall th a t tho col
ored Imys the night before had 
been bragging of what they meant 
to do to the enemy. In reply to 
a particularly barbed taunt the 
retreating soldier without slacking 
his gait, cast a sidewise glance 
over his shoulder and said.

"Lls'en, w* now adm its we a in 't 
no bear-cats!”

A few minutes later a big black 
soldier passed, also moving to 
ward tho rear with speed. In 
renly to u question aa to why his 
company had broken he halted 
just long enough to say:

"Co’se wo pulled out. Dey did- 
nt give us no propah nuppotel 
Why, dey didn’t even give us no 
garage!"

I' RANGE MAY find it necessary 
to bombard the seaport of Beirut, 
starting  point of the rebel Druses 
succeed in capturing the city.

Such a bombardment, following 
that of Damascus, with great de- 
"^uction of property ami lives, 
will have a bad effect on the Mo
hammedan population. The result 
of the I* reach mandate in Syria 
may be a Mohammedan coalition 
nml uprising, very trouhlcsonie to 
Europe.

SANFORD-SYNONYMOUS
with

SOLIDITY
Solid as (hi1 rock is tho economical base upon 

which Sanford is building. Thousands of acres of 
the most productive farming lands in the World 
are sending their golden treasure, amounting to 
millions of dollars and increasing yearly, through 
Sanford to Northern markets.

Seventeen years of co-operative, constructive 
development in the building of this GREAT 1 \ ’ 
LAND PORT is our record.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

■ -x

\ Business Pri
We are going to offer you todad 

that ought to interest the investor! 
purchasing as permanent owners.

A WAREHOUSE
Faces 100 feet on Cedar Av 

ond Street. Price $8,000.00. Ter

A FILLING STATION AND GRfl
Lot faces on Sanford Avenue 

room dwelling house, filling stationi 
Price $5,500.00. Terms reasonable.

See us and look at this before yc’̂  
prices cannot be beat.

221 Meisch IIuilding|

THE WHITE REALTY

Magnolia At Second 
LOANS

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Phone 18
INVESTMENT'S

............................................. .. ■■■■■■■a

S A V E

. _

SANFORD'S FORUM
Editor Sanford Herald;
Dear S ir:—

More often than otherw ise cit
izens will reg ister kicks against 
the police force.

As my buslnesi elsewhere allows 
me week-end sr-^-over a t home, I 
very rarely come In touch w ith 'the 
police force.

Sunday midnight, I had the ex
perience of being shaken out of

utes, two officers arrived and the 
officer in charge, although having 
the opportunity to vent his a u 
thority, yet not once did he ac t 
otherwise than a gentleman.

it surprised me so much th a t I 
hud to write both you and Chief 
William'* to state vvhuS a oood po
lice officer that man it. I don't 
know his name but the pollen rec
ords will show who he U. A few

------- . niore men of his calibre and our
bed. due to a collision a t our cor- law-abiding citizens will feel 
tier (of n th  ami P alm etto) be- ftiendlv rather than t  nluguitixc
tween a Dodge and an Oakland. 
Tbe crash shook our hou*>e. For
tunately no one was hurt.

Tho Oakland driver phoned the 
?«U.e and in Uaa than Un mlR-

the police force.
Mow power to you. Chief Will- 

lama.
Respectfully yours,

64V L ROBfim

ASIATICS LEFT to themselves 
find occupation and pleasure in 
fighting each other. The wise 
British know that. In India, 
Hindus ami Muhamnicndans hate 
nn.l fight each other, while the 
British rule.
liiTi0 kuild up Europe and stop 
killing among the white races the 
wise policy woul.l be to permit 
these races to govern themselves 
in their ancient way.

PERCY A. ROCKEFELLER has 
taken one million dollars earth- 
quuk* insurance cn his house, 
barn and garage. No, it isn't in 
California, but in Connecticut, 
which has been disturbed by a 
g reat many tremors lately.

BE GRA rE b U I. that it was not 
possible for Woodrow Wilson or 
anybody* else to saddle any of 
those eastern "mandates" on the 
United States* We don't want 
to blow down or build up their pa 
laces, hang their people, or o ther
wise play the part of divine pro
vidence, in Asia, About all we 
can do ia to attend to the United 
Statgj.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
| |  * " " "  '* l" , ' hy “l '* "  "> S*. J"*ra’< Itli—r Im.imi'n all » th ., ih . , ,  , h,

5 2 £  !  ........ .. Fla.. J r h
12:01 A. M. Mooda',VN,.., " ~ d ? , '- V 'W -  .W -n lro m

} " ■ “.................................................. .. ........................ .....................

M O N
We have two plans of 

Your Horns
1st—We will lend you

All The Mol
necessary to build a compn- c|

2nd—If your homo is a lre a d y  oiiiBj 
you a very substantial M J

NO DELAY-------- -- N0
Florida East Coast Railway Co.

'  . .  T j l l e  G u a r a n t y  4  M o f (

------------------- -  -  107-109 S. Bark Ave. Sanford, T
■ a  ------------------------------------------------------
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Boats cap,hie of using the a im ,; ' Z  T ’'1" -
pass the bridge will Us^ it, l* , , . , , 1 a ,s ,fing to
girder span. ^  chann' '  Under lh'  through

Prompt Service GHara!?fl 
Call and let us explain our,
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„  , if Mcttingcr nnd d»u$?*
■r, Mrs! Walter M o rg « w «

J a c k s o n v i l l e  . « «
j t  wee

gue*t of Mrs. H arry

in ns thc
*V*n*'n5  t P H arry Wilson.

will
block. 
ie Pr«* 
b*H *
>on of*
it nijtht

the soc- 
,yteri»n
P meet* 
,-or con* 

is in

Mr. »mt “ S ^ S ^ V h ' '
■nJjJ r'0f  rnlmetlo. who *™ UJ['
*>■ etfitp. were in the c»y

Mr .o.I M r,. F . 0  M «  » J  
Mrs. Hall otMii» xhursiloy

growth of Snnf r flwnep gf one 

S '.h .  I « i e «  hardware b o .ln e » «  
in Miami. ___

SOUTHSIDE PARENT-TEACHERS RODY 
HOLDS INTERESTING MRCTTMr

Seekers
[cthoJist

or Flor-1 orjTo San foriTa rr i* ed*h!re Thuni- 
i » t3:30 day anti will spend some tune here

'a t the Montezuma. Thura*
It W. Peannan Jr., left l h u r  

.lay for Tallahassee where he went 
in interest of the Waterways.

meet nt 
of Mrs.
Avenue.

tbit and 
j’l Club

ur A Teaeue of Mountville, S. 
c  arrived here Wednesday nml 
has accepted a position here with 
the Seminole County Bank.

A m ost enthusiastic meeting of 
the South Side P rim ary Parent- 
Teachers’ Association was held 
T hursday afternoon a t the South 
Side School, w ith a large attend
ance of both old and new memb
ers. In  the absence of the chair
man, M rs. Edward Higgins, Mrs. 
Fred Dniger presided.

M inutes were read of the past 
m eeting nnd also reports from the 
trea su re r and o ther standing com
m ittees. Due to  the resignation 
of the chairm an, Mrs. Higgins, 
the vacancy o f chairm an, was 
brought before the m eeting. In 
the election of officers, Mrs. A. 
K. Powers was elected w ith Mrs. 
Henry Nickle as vice-chairman.

Under the head of new business 
it was decided to  change the date 
of the m eetings from the third 
Thursday of each calendar month 
to the  firs t Thursday in order 
to perm it m others of children in 
other schools, to  attend the meet
ing in their respective schools,

Mrs. Selina Barber, give n 
splendid report from the boxes 
nnd stated  a nen t sum of money 
raised by the children for Thanks-

f f if fo n S u ? *  Chil,lrCn'S h° me nt
cone™?3 n!S° dccided to  create n 
of " ' * * ? “? «  bo“rd for all 
sen Mi. SS° ? ° tl0n8 "n<1 the renre-3  h'Vr°m the South l̂de
Mr u Mr\ , E‘ F* Housholder,
l & t e .  N" k"  *"1 » " •  Sc-

ie^IrS> ^  Sp0k° Upon tbe sub-
J. n , municipal playground
and asked for the co-operation of 
the I arent-Teaehers’ Association 
in raising funj ,  with which to
equip the playground. It was 

voted that funds should be raised 
ror this purpose.

At the conclusion of business, 
the school nurse, Miss Gracey 
made a most interesting talk urg - 
«"* Parents to attend the 
Health Movie which is being shown 
at various schools throughout the 
county,

I he pennant for the month wns 
won by Mrs. Raynor’s third grade.

Lovely Tampa Visitor 
Is Guest of Honor at 
DinnerPartyThursday
( i .  --------

d* Frank Davies of Tampa 
the attractive house guest of Mrs. 
.lonroe B Hutton, was the guest 
of honor Thursday evening nt a 
dinner and bridge party, given by 
: r> ,and Mrs. Paul Lake nt their 
lovely new home in Edgewood.

The beautifully appointed dinner 
table was centered with a low 
mound of cut flowers, roses pre
dominating. Marking the places 
, the guests were place cards 

done in ^fnscinating floral designs. 
At •> o clock a five course din
ner wns served.

An interesting game of bridge 
wns played until a late hour. When 
scores were counted it wns found 
that Mrs. Hutton held high scere 
among the indies, and was pre
sented a box of candy. W. Spen- 
cer Jr., holding top score among 
the men, was given a carton of 

t cigarettes.
Places were laid for Mrs. J.

Mrs. L. W, Harner of Jackson* 
villa and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc- 
C’rea of Orlando wore week end 
visitors last week as guests of 
th e ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Stiles. Mrs. Harper will be re 
membered by her Sanford friends 
ns Miss Elizabeth Stiles.

Loans M O N EY  A V A IL A B L E Loans

For First .Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Baaia at 7%  
Consult aa first when in the market for funds

Magnolia A Second A . P , C O N N E L L Y  & SO NS r in w  4H

- 1

Hurry! To the f 
November Sale •
Enthusiastic buyers Come Every Day 
and realize each purchase is a  dis
tinct saving. A sale at fhis time of 
the year is a real event for the buying 
public. : : : : : : :

I he next meeting will be held the I Frank Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Mon- 
first Thursday in December nnd I*!00 H. Hutton, Mr. mid Mrs. Paul 
it is earnestly desired that all Ig ? , • Me«f* G. W. Spencer J r . 
members be present. | f ; '* ™  M4ort‘ anJ KdK°rton Pat-

Saturday Specials

Mrs W. Theodore Langley, Mrs. 
' Ned Chittenden and guest, Mrs. J . 
M Simmons of Mountville, S. G., 
motored to OHando Thursday 
where they spent the day.

EPISCOPAL GUILDS GIVE RECEPTION 
FOR DR. AND MRS. MORTIMER GLOVER"

Miss Flora Zelmonovitz of
The spacious home of Mr. nnd 

Mrs. George A. DeCottcs wns the 
, .* '"A~ nf h«c scone of one of the lovliest soc-

Brunswick, Gn., i 1 K ■ . J i n l  n ffn irs  of tlie season on Tliurs-
were j sister, Mrs. S. S. Baun el a t M r  eveninK when 
i n n  home on Sanford Heights.
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1 A. Zath-

0. G. Cheatham of A tlanta, Ga., 
connected with the George C a r  and 
Ijocomatlvc Co., is in the city for 
n short stay on a business mission.

Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. Monroe 
B. Hutton and guest, Mrs. J. 
Frank Davies nf Tampa motored 
to Daytona Beach on Friday where 
they spent the day with friends.

Mrs. If. J . Holly and Mrs. Deane 
Turner have returned from C lear
water where they were the guests 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. George 
Moore.

Lee 0. 
hin* for

day evening when the members of 
the guilds of Holy Cross Church 
en tertained  nt a reception honor
ing the new rector and Ids wife. 
Dr. and Mrs. M ortim er Glover.

Quantities of frag ran t red radi- 
nnce loses together with potted 
plants nnd ferns were used in pro
fusion in the large  living and din
ing rooms. In the sun parlor, the 
color note of gold and green was 
beautifully  carried out with bas
kets of large yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Receiving the guests upon arriv
al w ere Mr. and Mrs. DeCottes. 
They w ire  then introduced to the 
receiving line by two of the ves
trym en, B. F. W hittier and G. F. 
Sm ith. In the receiving line were 
Dr. ami Mrs. Glover, nml the presi
dents o f the guilds, Mrs. It. A. 
Newman nml Mrs. J . N. Robson.

Receiving in the dining room 
were Mrs. Alexander Vaughn, Mrs. 

„  , ... , - S. O. Chase, Mrs. E. D. Mobley,
N. L. Allen with the Federated nn|j Airs. Fuller. Assisting in cn- 

Fruit and Vegetable Go., is in the s t a i n i n g  the guests were Mrs.

Key,
Music wns furnished throughout 

the evening hy Miss Pear) Robson. 
The affair was delightfully infor
mal nnd greatly enjoyed by the 
200 guests.

Mrs. Harry Heeren Is 
Charming1 Hostess To 
Idlers' Bridge Club

L. J. Mppmann of New York 
member of the L. G. Lippmunn 
Produce Co., is in the city for a 
few days in interest of thc celery
business.

city for a few days enroute to New 
York from Bradenton.

Ted Wnthan, M. A. Bryan, W. A. 
Lefflcr, and Robert Cobb are  in 

Ithey" will Orlando today attending the rneet- 
ing of the Traffic Association.

| daughter Mr. and Mrs. Jack  L ightner of 
ipenJinf H28 East Seventh S tree t have as 

ii the their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Eckinan, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
ITe«ssel and M aster Comb Ecknian.

ISiisorr of
tfwl on; Mrs. (J. A. Radford re tu rned  

' home Friday afternoon n fter 
spending the last two weeks with 
relatives in Waycross, Gn., and 
Munticcllo, Fla.

G, I). Bishop, Mrs,. .Forrest Lake 
nnd Mrs. G. F . Smith.

INn the dining room, the table 
was laid with a lace cloth, thc 
cen ter being graced with a silver 
husket filled with red roses and 
asparagus ferns. Lighted red ta p 
ers burned in silver holders at 
e ither side. Brick ice crenm nnd 
cake were served by Mrs. Ernest 
Krupp, Mrs. G. I. Lmicks, Mrs. 
Deane Turner, Mrs. B. F. Whitner, 
Mrs. Raymond Phillip,-«, Mrs. Ben
jam in W hitner, Mrs. Clarke Leo- 
nurdy, Mrs. R. W. Pearman, Mrs. 
Paul Biggers and Mrs. Raymond

I

PI oil

W of 
'll! r.
Itheir

Walter Coleman returned home 
Thursday from an extended visit 
to Montgomery, Ala., Columbus, 
Ha., stopping over a t  F t. Gaines 
where he was the guest of his 
mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H arry T. Bodwcll 
arrived Thsrsday evening from 
Providence, R. L, and will be a t 
the Montezsma until the comple
tion of their home in Dreamwold.

MILANE— TONIGHT
ADOLPRE
MENJOU

biter, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Krenkel and 
Pa«j in children of Elkhart, Kans., nrriv- 
■Nlttch ed here Wednesday and will make 
pc tL- Sanford their future home. For 

t",- present they are a t home to | 
tSuie fronds at the homo of Mrs, 

P̂ nf Krenkel’s sister, Mrs. E. J .  Tay- 
Mithe j'ir. .Mrs. Krenkel will be remem - 

to | be red here as Miss Bobbie Burns. 
P» the j ------------------

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORI)

I wish to announce tlm t 1 
'fcbnwif1 candidate^ for the office 

|0l City CommiHsioner to be 
I determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to he held
?u l,l® Tuesday after 
jhe First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

 ̂our consideration will be 
appreciated.

E. F. HOUSHOLDER.

n, of 
I*  tour- 
Uit

Vivid-hued field, flowers and 
golden rod, artistically arranged 
in baskets, were used in decorating 
the home of Hrs. Harry Heeren 
on Union Avenue, Thursday a f te r
noon when she entertained the 
members of the Idlers’ Bridge 
Club.

Scores were kept on tallies sug
gestive of the Thanksgiving sea
son and thu card game proved 
most interesting, top score Irung 
made by Mrs. Alexander Vaughn.

Creamed chicken in timbals, po
tato chins, pikclcs, wafers, hot 
rolls and coffee were served at 
the conclusion of the game by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Hoeren's guests were Mrs. 
John Meisvh, Mrs. John Bender, 
Mrs. Emlor C urlett, Mrs. Alex 
nnder Vaughn, Mrs. George Davis 
Hurt. Mrs. Sam Yountz, Mrs. John 
C. Smith and Mrs. William F. 

Tunnicliffe.

New Fall Suit 
Styles 
Men

Will Favor

East Side Body Will, 
Support Campaign for 
Playground Facilities
 ̂ The monthly meeting of the 

East Side Primary Parent-Teach
ers’ Association wns held T hurs
day nfternoon with Mrs. W. 11 
Singletary, chairman, presiding. 
The meeting was opened with the 
singing of “America." This was 
followed By n short program giv
en by the diffirent grades.

During the discussion of busi
ness, Mrs. Stella Arrington spoke 
in interest of the public play
grounds nml asked for the co-op
eration of the East Side Associa
tion. A committee was appointed 
to take care of this m atter.

Miss Tcrrio spoke to the mem
bers in regard to the kindergart
en which she will conduct at the 
Congregational Church beginnimr 
Dec. t .  le ^ T IN

Tiu- pennant for best attendance 
of mothers was won by second 
grade for this month.

At the conclusion of business, 
the program chairman, Mrs. For
rest Gatchel, took charge of the 
meeting. Mrs. A. M. Phillips sang 
a group of songs in her usual de
lightful manner.

Following the program a social | 
half hour was enjoyed, the host-j 
esses Mrs. A. C, Ilnmtl and Mrs.] 
Joseph Hynes serving delicious re-

Men’s Suits
We n»*« offering our extra fine men's 
suits ilun:in Ibis sale at very low prices. 
The quality of these suits assures one 
thab they are real bargains. All the 
winted favored shades. New styles. 
Priced at—

$22.50 to $28.50

Men’s Hats
We have a large stock of men’s superb 
quality of felts and velours. All shades 
and a full range of sizes.

$2.95 to $4.95 

Caps
Big assortment of men’s caps.

One special lot selling ' during this 
sale for—

95c
Other cops in stock are reduced to 

sell for tvs low ns—
$1.00 to $2.95

Extra Values
In Indies’ Silk and Woolen Dresses. 

Each dress is n style that cannot be 
overlooked. Lought to sell this winter 
at regular prices, each one has been 
greatly reduced for this sale. Now 
priced—>

$9.50 up 

Millinery
All hats havo been reduced so that 

one could buy two for the price of one. 
Felts, just the style for sport wear.

32.95
Dress hats in silk nnd velvet nnd 

trimmed with metal cloth nml gold
$6.50

Sweaters
Ladies’ new winter sweaters in brushed 
wool and in plain woolen material. Coat 
styles and blouse effects. Priced—

$4.05 to $(i.r.()

The Outlet
Opposite the Host Office.

frvahinenta.
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Lace Curtains, Nets
■ .> and Drapery < > ■ 

: S

■ ..

SPECIAL, 6 dozen, fine quality marquesette curtains 
ruffled. White, ivory and cream.

. .  ■

d

y

TUESDAY A N D  W ED N ESD A Y

O nly
We will place on special sale 
vases, bowls, console sets, 
glassware, china, ribbon 
novelties, etc.

$1 only, fur 
days.

these two

Also Christmas cards will 
be placed on sale. 1- cards 
for $1.00.

It will pay you tc shop hcie1 
Tuesday and Wednesday

For fall and winter we have 
endeavored to secure for 
the men of Sanford cloth
ing combining a hard wear- 

and substantial fid>nc 
with a quietly distinctive 
appearance. On viewing 
our selections you’ll agree 
that this result has been 
attained. They reflect 
quality, style and value as 
never before.

Most styles are priced us 
low as—

Call and let us show you 
our line.

$2.25
Filet Curtains

Fine mesh, new designs, plain 
fringed, white and ivory liVis 
yards.

$3.50 pair

Pair
Colored Curtains

Rose, and gold stripe nmrque- 
Hette fringed, U'/a yards.

$3.50 pair

A

w
v r

V V :

Shadow Drapery
Rose, blue and gold. HG inch, 
fast colors, guaranteed.

$1.40 yard

Scrims
GG inches wide, plain nnd bor
dered, white cream and ivory.

25 to 35c yard

■ ..

Colored Swiss
Red room curtain, rose, blue anil gold.

plain white grounds
IlG inch.

50c yard

Filet Nets
3G to *14 inches wide, plnin figured and dots. 

Cream, ivory and ecru.

40 to 75c yard

■ ..

f t
"■•■■I*

MI-LADY’S sh o ppe

Ever Fast Drapery
44 inch, guaranteed fast to sun and water. Creen, 

Rose, Tun and Blue.

$1.75 yard

Cretonne
RG-inch. new bright design, 

patterns.

25 to )55c yard

Smnll and largo

a . .

L. Perkins j! The Yowell Company
Welaka Building ................ 4 » + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + » ♦ ♦ + + > ♦ + « '♦ +



PAGE SIX
cdy In w idth  Menjou, n* the King 
of a sm all European country, 
m eets nnd falla In love with a 
young American girl, Is entertain- 
'.'<1 In a  big way in a small town 
—nn«i then re tu rns to  his own 
country without the girl.

F I  P  P A \ T I /  17 N T  I  f l \ I  Another amendment Mrs. Wood-
D J / i t i v U i l  T L l l J l I U l l  liff seeks to have adopt'd would 
. . . . .  _  . . J .  double the price of certificates ofWILL VOTE TODfAY e±.“,r,hi,,"hl'h c"‘ 23
~  , ________ * ____  Mrs. J .  P. Iliggin i of S t. Louis,11 fVJ A M 17 MUM I7MTC treasurer-general, is advocating
V/ 1 1 z U l H M l l / l f l l M 1 I  t j  that Mi.1?  members who havu p dd

I their dues for the current y ta r  be
. „  .  ------„  . permitted to participate a t  con-

A ll of Thursday s  Session ventions.
Was Spent In Election of -------------------------

Increase* M O | j 0 U I s

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— A 
group of association and manufac
turers of building m aterials, act
ing co-operatively, will spend $<V 
000,000 in l'J2fi in national news
paper ami magazine advertising to 
forward the nationnl movement 
for iietter building.

In addition. $5,000,000 more will 
b spend to construct 300 demon- 
stretion model bouses in 28 cit
ies for tho  inspection of horn * 
seekers. The announcement was 
made during the American Con
struction Council convention.

cause S. S. S. helps N ature build 
tho rcd-biood-cells that fight off tho 
impurities that cause rheumatism.

Conquer rheumatism f S. S. 3. 
has shown tho way. F o r genera
tions S. S. S. has brought blessed 
relief and comfort to  thousands of
rheumatic sufferers.

When tho rich, rod blood that 
3. S. 3. helps N ature build goes 
coursing through your system, It
purlfic.! the blood In your body. 
Rheumatism vanishes—akin blem
ishes disappear—you begin to get 
hungry again and en- 
j o y  y o u r  f o o d ^ - f  \
strength and power/tf®1 ^ ^  1 
fill your body— y o u l J N ^ i  >  )  
nro vigorous — red- \T ****»*^/ 
blooded and ready for \ .  /
action. Know this Joy 
of living again! Tako S. S. S. anil 
banish rheumatism!

Get 3. H. S. from any druggist. Tho 
larger bottlo ia moro economical.

Oil, what a  wonderful reeling w 
be freo from tho miserable 

rheumatism. To know again the 
Joy of limber Joints and active mus- 
ries—freedom from tha t agonizing 
pain!

Jlow often liavo you longed for 
some relief as you suffered torture 
from swollen, inflamed muscles and 
joints—how often barn  you said 
you would giro anything In the 
World for a few hours comfort!

Put you didn't know tha t all you 
had to do to get real re lief from 
this nerve wracking m isery was 
Jnst to build rich, red blood, did 
you? You didn't know tha t rheu
matism had to  be stopped from the 
Inside by destroying tho impurities 
that rauso it—by building millions 
of red cells in your poor, weak 
blood, did yon?

Until you fill your system full of 
healthy, rich, rod blood you wll! 
never end your rheumatism. 3. S. 3 
will Gurcly Ijelp you. T hat’s be-

MacNider Frowns On 
Proposed Me mor i a l M akes Everything m

W affles for brcakfastl j
W affles crisp, golden h m ^  r  E  

C an 't yon Just picture them 
appe tite?  '* 1

Brings the Car.e Fields c!
Bonita Syrup i.r llite that. j  

I t s  p cifect Georgia cr.ro th- 
v e r w ill first fascinate you.
T hen a f te r  you hi; ■ lee-,me 
old friends, you would n a  
trad e  the  enjoyment it  cues
fo r any price. em ?

T he surprising thing, too, 
ubout Bonita Syrup is it3 t-A*

WASHINGTON, Nuv. J3 (/Ft.— 
Actinjc Secretary MacNider has 
disapproved a proposal advised by 
Frederick R .'G ibbs of New York, 
erecting in Arlington National 
Cemetery of n memorial to the 
Southern women of thu Civil War. 
He considered the site in appropri
a te  for such a memorial he said, 
and thought “it would create an 
undesirable precedent.''

j That Paramount wanted to  mai.r 
of fline the Monte Bell production, 
■t- | "The King on Main S treet," would 

be one of the outstanding pictures 
n- of the current season is evidenced 
n- by the all s ta r  calibre of the pluy- 
n- era who appear in the principle 
;u- roles In the cost, 
he Adolphe Menjou is starred in the 

title  role of the production, writ- 
to tun for the screen by Douglass 
ny Doty from Leo Ditrichstain's New 
re-1 York stags hit, “The King," by O, 
;es A. Do Caillnvet, Robert de Flora 

and Samuel Arenc. 
as Greta Nissen nnd Bessie Love 
en are featured in support of th- 
it- star.

« Such a trio should be enough 
en to put any picture across mg no 
it- m atter what the story. But I’nrn- 

mount did not stop hero. A glance 
;e- down the line-up reveals such 
i* prominent names ns Oscnr Shaw, I 
V<1 Joseph Kitgmir, Edgar Norton! 
'n* Norton and Mario Majcroni. C ar-1 

lotta Monterey, Marcia Harris nnd | 
,rn Kdmmrd Durand also have im- 
j*n porlnnt parts.
[*• V'The King on Main Street,"j 

which will be shown today a t th«- 
,n  Milane Theater is a romntie coin-!

HARD LUCK FOR HARVARD
CAMBRIDGE, Maes,, Nov. 20.— 

OF)—Hard luck for poor old Har
vard; A yellow advertising baloon 
which vanished a f te r  flying over 
tho stadium  during Sunday grid
iron defeats, has been recovered 
nnd the owners says it will fly 
when Harvard play a Yale tomor
row. It was found a t  sen on F ri
day, tho 13th.

OBTAINS INJUNCTION 
SANTA BARBARA, Cal.,

20.—DP)— Prince Hopkins, Snntm 
Barbara millionaire has obtained 
nn injunction in London to prevent 
the use of hi.-i name n< president 
of an organization that proposes 
unclad parades Sundays in Hyde 
Park.

Too many of our submarines 
are.—Dayton News.

r. cocci*.CAMrixvca

BRAND
7 hr iilinvr letlrr* u lirn  (irnprrlf nrrsMKril form m r finnir 
<nf u lull* |>ri*<ililnil, I '.irom ir Hrmlliiir hi Hit* iMirrrrf ««t(u- 
fimi it ill hr mt nrilrd a t.u ll.llnu' Ini *.;*»• frrt# 1*11 Ills
f»n*l rlrnr uf till rnniiiittrniifvM* li’rnlctl In m*h» tif ntir *:ih- 
•lit UIhim hrl$«rrn Nru \ «»rl* r.ml Allanllt* i ll) . Thin o flrr
•* \ it!rr% flt«*riiilit*r IStfl* 11)2.1 .

MAXIM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
1 ,1, Hill, N lrrrl llrll'l. 109 l i  t ,  l (Ilk 1*1 If

' IVIakcy Everything: Taste .er
Waffles for breakfaMl
Waffles crisp, golden brown—covered with Bonita Syrup. 

Can't you ju s t picture them waiting to tem pt the most jaded 
appetite?

Brings the Cano Fields of Georgia to Your Table
Bonita Syrup Is like that, s mall cost. Only a few cents

t h e  b e t t e r  a  product  is 
WILL SE E  IT ADVERTISED.

Its  perfect Georgia cunc fla
vor will first fascinate you. 
Then afte r you liavo been mo 
old friends, you would not 
trudo the enjoyment it  giver 
for any price.

The surprising thing, too, 
about Bonita Syrup is Ua

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦> <:> «$♦ <-*♦ V ^  ♦t* ^  <♦ANNOUNCEMENT

A NEW SUB-DIVISION WILL BE OPENED

Cairo Syrup Co
Atlanta, Ga. 

Cairo, Ga.

Lake Monroe Development Co

Houseke

Of hi^ii grade canned goods— 
Olives, Pickles, Sugar, Soap, 
Starch and all household sup
plies a t Turner’s Grocery will 
give you the chance to secure 
two weeks’ groceries for the 
price of one.

is an ideal Homesite, and a splendid ^  

>AY, AND HAVE US SHOW YOU!SA TURD A Y
BRING YOUR BASKETS

K c A L T Yc o m p a n y tNCORPonATTJr

r e a l t o r s ^

TURNER’S GROCERY Call ut Desk, 

Montezuma Hotel, 

SANFORD, FLO R ID AFirst Street and Elm Ave

v REAL ESTATE LIKE THE SUNSHINE

.ntraag
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New Invention 
Saves MillionsA t  ~*

BIG SAVING IN  BUILDING
CONTRACTORS_______ _ _ _ _______ _

FOUND

DEPOSIT OF SAND
Suitable For

BRICK WORK— CONCRETE— PLASTERING
Contracts for sale of sand at p it  or delivered.
For information inquire of 0. C. Bryant a t 2468 Sanford Ave. 

before 7 a. m. between 12 and 1:30 or a fte r 6 p. ra.
o r

Bryant & Hathaway, No. 6 Ball Bldg., Opposite P. 0 .
Tested and recommended by R. E. Kelsey, Contractor

Now being used by
Dorsey, Howard & Kelly, The Big Contractors

BUlLbERS
gainst OhioNEW  YORK, Nov. 20.—</P)_ 

Following a re  tho more Im portant 
football gam es .in the East, Mid
dle W est, South nnd F a r  W est for 
S atu rday , Nov. 21:

EAST
H arvard  vs. Yale a t  Cambridge. 
Lehigh vs. L afayette a t  Bethle

hem, Pa.
Brown vs. New Ham pshire at 

Providence.
Fordhnm va. Georgetown at 

New York. ,
R utgers va. New York U niver

sity  a t  New Brunswick, N. J .
Syracuse vs. N iagara a t  S y ra

cuse.
A rm y vs. Urslnus a t  W est Point. 
Columbia vs. Alfred a t  New 

York.
Penn M ilitary va. Ju an ita  at 

Chcstor, Pa.
MIDDLEWEST

Carnegie vs. S t. Louia a t  St. 
Louis.

Chicago vs. Wisconsin a t  Chi
cago.

Ohio S ta te  vs. Illinois a t  Col
umbus.

M innesota vs. Michigan a t  Ann 
WVrbor.

” • at w “ m in ?-
IrfnYcY.' « ! • > « >  na«jX > M° ' "  " " " •

n„d I M issouri vs. K ansas a t  Law
rence.

Oklahoma vs. W ashington a t 
Norm an.

Drake vs. Iowa S tate a t I)es 
Moines.

M arquette va. N orth  Dakota a t 
Milwaukee.

SOUTH
Florida vs. Mississippi A. and 

M. a t  Tam pa.
W ashington & Lee vs, 

Carolina a t  Lexington, Va 
Tulnno vs. I.ouisiana t 

New Orleans.
A rkansas vs. Oklahoma A. & M. 

a t  Fayetteville.
Mercer vs. Oglethorpe a t  A tlan

ta .
C entenary vs. B utler a t  Shreve

port.
FAR W EST

Idaho vs. Oregon Aggies, a t 
Boise.

S tanford vs. California a t Palo 
Alto.

Gonzaga vs. W ashington State

.0 , Nov. 20.—(/PI— A 
Red” Grange led his 

11 team into Colum- 
mcct Ohio S ta te  in 
ranee on a  collegiate

s followed the hub- 
denials and specu- 
• hte future th a t 

thousands of words

reply to stories 
playing professional 
-  movies ,of selling 

as advertising was ve- 
‘.ey haven’t  got me. I 

l a  penny. I have 
a contract. I am get- 
.1 tired of these con- 

rumors about my signing 
:ts to do this and the oth-

Jacksonami, Palm Bench 
vide. An invitation has been ex
tended by the Coral GnbJes Club 
to William Tilden, I I ,  to make his 
headquarters a t  .Miami this win
ter. The French flash. La Coste 
also has been asked to conic 

"Squared circle” contests that 
will likely a ttra c t boxers of n a t
ional prominence have been book
ed at Jacksonville, Orlando, Palm* *tf _* • tt*— — • i •* *»* tt - n n r .

— .,  in
his l a a p p e a l  
gridiron.

A t his heel 
huh of charges, i 
lution regarding 
has brought 
into print.

Grange’s latest 
th a t had him 
football, in the 
his name r 
hem ent: "The. .. 
have not received 
not received r. 
tin g  sick and 
stnn t r 
contract 
er.”

Entering the lists conies tne n a 
tional Open W inter Lawn Bowling 
tournament which gets under way 
at St. Petersburg on January  25. 
Like nicotines will he held a t O r 
Janclo anil other cities.

The winter horse-shoe pitching 
center, which has been gradually
J __
coast, is a t St,
\... .
cy will take plnre 
Tampa, Lakeland, Orlando 
Daytona also have these contests 
scheduled.

At St. Petersburg, the Nntlonnl 
Roque Championships a re  sched
uled for either February or March.

ht role in 
E *  Two

been
, iTuhing- 
iWvcrsity 
J t  J*ck- 
Cliy. and 
[ffiir for

Nortii

to annual intersection football en- 
foyiona counter a t Pasadena on New 

Year’s day is being discussed here, 
i is the That Bill Roper’s squad would 
Vtteen |,e n worthy foe of the Pacific 
Jones, coast’s champions eleven is gen- 

Armour, craj|y considered by the spo rt 
)by two writcrs who Imvc been speculating 
ie Cora! ,llt Washington. H arvard is the 

si in Jan- (,n|y one of the big th ree th a t has 
come west to meet Pacific coast 

£ kituc. football teams. On her one np- 
f have an- pen ranee she beat Oregon 7 to 0. 
s<. 1 Tlic University of Alabama and
C-w Sar. Tulane University also a re  being 
IjroO'J dub j considered as possible opponents.

If'JjS Apalachiola Bay
Is To Be Improved

t a h y b i  WASHINGTON, Nov. 19,-fJP)
batknship allotm ent of $14,000 fo r im-
U he play- t’r,,vcm>-nts work in Apalachicola 
courn'. In- E»y, Fla.. transferred  from  the 
! trurrieysfSt* Andrews Bay funds, was an- 
Biting IV nuuni'ed today by the government 

| engineers.

Winter Days Are Here
Beo Our New Assortm ent of
Andirons and Fire Sets

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

compare wim ail otners tor location and environment, elevation and improvement, 
and then price. You will come back to this property more thorougherly convinced of 
its outstanding: merit. You cannot find a property of such high character, so rich in 
home requisites and so favorably priced for profit, elsewhere in the community. ■*,

Marvania has every feature of a perfect home community. Its possibilities for gener
ous profits to investors are accentuated by its complete development and improving* 
program. Marvania is your opportunity of today.

SYSTEMS TAXES jj
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami 5
Sanford, W est Palm Beach “

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFFICE 
H 7-318 F irst National Bank Bldg. J

Sanford, Florida 
S. G. GRAY, Resident Manager

u* * * a » a s a H ij« « « B iJ B * a « n a a a * n * » H a « a < « « c s a n u x

ELEVATION
Just a few minutes from the post office and the busi
ness section, direcMy in the path of Sanford’s growth 
eastward. Four and one half blocks from the Forrest 
Lake Hotel and overrooking beautiful Lake Monroe.

On rainy days visit Marvania, you will he impressed 
with its superior Elevation, assuring healthful en
vironment in an atmosphere of cooling breezes 
throughout the year.

KNVIROMEN'BIMPROVEMENT
Improvements in Marvania include only those worthy 
of the highest type of community development. Every 
modern utility and convenience will lie incorporated 
for tho comfort and enjoyment of the residents.

Notable developments are adjacent to Marvania. Tho 
very character of its surroundings make it an ac
ceptable location for a pormcncnt home; yet it  pos
sesses all of the fundamental arhitors of value. ,

s'u.uuu.uuu telephone construction program
vv hicli t h e  S o u th e r n  B ell C o m p a n y  is  co m p le t-

. . .  i nl!\ff ' u i , ,o r id a  th i s  y e a r  is a n  in v e s tm e n t  in  new
b e t te r  t h a t  F lo r id a  m a y  h a v e  m o re  an d

se rv ic e , a

amM .'inl! r  m u c ^  f °  d o  to  m e e t  th o  need  fo r  local
will lo iiim ,, 'Unce i!e r v ‘c e * a n d  te le p h o n e  c o n s tru c tio n  
win co n tin u e  on  a l a r g e  s c a le  next y e a r .

now L i t / r  i !!11 (>t P r °ffr a m , te le p h o n e  se rv ic e  is 
ni4 to r l  a  b c fo ro ’ ^ s p l t e  t h e  f n : t  t h a t  the

* h a n d l in g  a  l a r g e r  v o lu m e  o f  ca lls .

as w elf-K  h ? C.e i s  m or,e . v a lu a b le  to  th e  in d iv id u a l u se r 
Rcrihers r n v  c’J'r,1I]lu ln t i e s  a t  la r g e ,  a n d  tc lep lio n e  suh-

fo r tclepiiOno ^ r v l Z  t h e  m o n e y  th e y  8P°."tl
or com m odity  ULe ^u r  n , ,y  c o m p a ra b le  se rv ice

like th e \-o .lC? ,f ° :ii'i rate:1 b a v e  n o t  in c re a s e d  a n y th in g  
to economii-ai , '.J l c r  s e rv ic e s  a n d  c o m m o d itie s  is  d u e  
have kont tb ,.  ,a n a Kc* n en t a n d  e f f ic ie n t  w o rk e rs  who 
the g ro w in g  - x l)e!i;:es a t  a  m in im u m  d e sp ite
telephone p la n t <>l. e v e r y t h i n g  w h ic h  fo rm s  a  p a r t  o f

* u,u anu service.

A \ ! D  L A IR D , F lo r id a  M a n a g e r  

c Ecll System”

a n d ' & ^  t e l e p h o n e  
' ̂ egraph  company  %

° at Policy. fl„ . Z ii- '

To make a substantial profit, invest 
in a substantial home community

arvania Investment Co
SCRUGGS REALTY CO.

SALES AGENTS

Phone 735 Masonic Temple202 First Street

sg g jB ra rag

1 u ,
* Vk

'
I *>“,1 *.■ { I f♦ •.
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WALL OF CHINA LS 
LEGEND TRAGEDY 
OF A PIOUS WIFE

n  ___

R  
4 'Hr'

Place W here Great Chinese 
R ailw ay P ierces Wall Is 
T em ple Erected to  Memory 
Of Pious W ife's Husband

Both Win
W H EELER INV ITED TO N . T . I S S - i n ' I l S i . ^ ' k ^ l S ' T S l ^ l S T J S ? r ^ S T “ m

. . ^ H E R A L D ,  I ^ A T , N O V E M B C T J ^

&Wf]

{

CHINWANGTAO, Oct. 80 m .  
Where the IVking-Mukdrn rail
way pierce* the Great Wall of 
Chinn nt fihanhnikwan Ij a temple 
erected to  the memory of a piotn 
wife whose huslniid periabed la 
the building ef the atrueture.

Chlh Huang ti. the emperor who 
united all Chinn, cam** to the 
throne in 5M« B. C. It Waa Chlti 
who built the Great Wnll to keep 
the country together.

A woman from the aoutli, so the 
legend runa. brought cotton-wad
ded clothes for her man, who ha I 
been im proved by the emperor to 

™  help build the wall. She was told 
th a t her husband had died, and 
tha t she could not have his body 
because it had been thrown be
tween the brick facings of the 
wall and crushed there undtfr torn 
of rubble and earth.

The woman persuaded n cr>m- 
rndo of her husband to show her 
tha stretch of wall where the body 
of her hufbund lay. Three ditv i 
and three nights thereafter she 
walked up and down that length, 
until the compassion th» divine 
power o .ij e s c itn t l"  n^r hments, 
and th a t part of the wall col
lapsed.

The scandal came to the ears of 
the ern|a*ror, who recognised, lor 
neath his tyranny, that the con
duct of the woman had been most 
orthodox To regularize the m ut
ter, he directed that she had ad
mitted to his household. First, 
however, he granted her prayer 
that ahu he permitted to select the 
bonen «f her husband for more 
deliberate burial.

The woman gathered tip her 
husband's bones and walked to the 
end o f the wall, abutting on the 
sen, from which before the guards 
could stop her, she cast the bones 
Into the sen and herself a f te r  
them.

NEW YORK, N or. 19.—<*>>- 
Federal A ttorney BUckner has In
vited W ayne B. Wheeler to "come 
over into Macedonia" and see for 
him self how hard i t  is to enforce 
prohibition in New York.

| l >  MHC:l!IT COlIItT 9EVKSTH 
.it h i m  11 m i i m . i t . s k m u i o l b
M)I > T I ,  PMIHIIM,

l i k e  fa th e r , {<? non! Charter
B renner ,  above, hn* hci n j in  lice of 
th e  | euro in Brooklyn, ()., tow n
ship  fo r  '<’2 y ea rs .  This  fall two 
ju s t ice s  w ere  to he elected . Ilo 
anil Ills sou William F. l i m n e r ,  
htdow, ran  and  both  w ere  i lerted.

NEW METHODS INVOLVED

IN CHANCERY.
A. I*. HENKEL. Complainant.

VR.
v m u t l .  It. I.CCAH, et St. Defendants

Mill (<> l l u l r l  T i t le .
Olllir.ll o r  I*IJMI.ICATION

III I l ie  in l ine  o f  th e  S t a te  o f  Flor
ida.

To Vine 11 K. I.ucas, If living nn>l 
If dead, i l l  parlies claiming In
terests under Virgil R I.ucrs. de- 
censed, or otherwise, In Slid lo the 
here inufier ill (C'Tlbed real estate;  
I'.ivld llnrke also written Davlil 
Itork. If llvnit  and If dead, nil 
parties el.ilrnlng interests under 

. Ii.ivld llurki al-o wrlllen David 
llnrke, deieRsel. or otherwise. In 
anil to the hereinafter described 
real estate; Alice llnrke, wife of 
Icivld llurlce r living and If dead, 
nil parlies rlainilng Interests under 
Allei- llnrke. dei eased, wife of 
Imvld llnrke or otherwise. In and 
to Ihe lo relnaller described real
• stale; Will! no M. Ashley, also 
known as Win. M. Ashley, If living  
sod If dead. "II parties claiming  
Inti rests miller William M. Ashley, 
also known ns Win M. Ashley. i|e- 
> en.eil, nr otherwise. In and to the 
llerelnofli-r ip irrllod reill esliite; 
Arthur ll Fuller, II living and If 
dead, all parties claiming Inlermls  
tinder Arthur II. Fuller, deceased.! 
or otherwise. In and to the herein-1 
niter ill erllied real estate; Miry 
A. Futi»r, wife of Arlluir II. Fuller. 
If llvluit slid If dead, all parlies 
elalmlng Interests under Mary A 
Fuller, w ile  of Arthur II Fuller 
ilei-easeil, or otherwise. In and lo 
the hereinafter desrrlln-il real
• state; Isiac Jansen, If living and 

I ir a.*.* nit parties claiming In-
■ Isaac Jansen, de-

• a . , .^•■aherwlse. In and In t|i» 
In re ln a l le r  ilesrrlheil r ; es tale; 
Jam es  Kvans. Jr. ir living and If 
ile id, all parties claiming In terests  
under Jam es Kvans, Jr.,  deceased, 
or otherwise. In and lo the herein- 
iifli-r ile-tcrilird real es lnle; Alplieus 
i; l lenkel .  if living and If dead, 
all p i r t le s  claiming Interests  under 
Alpfiens il Henkel, deceased, or 
o th i-rwlse, in anil In Ihe here inafte r  
descrllo'il resl e s ta te ;  l .urle I. 
Hi id'el. if living and If dead, all 
parties iTilmln,: in te rests  under 
i.llcle I. Ifeulli’l. dei-eriSed, or ntlier- 
wl ..*, In and lii ihe herein a f te r  de 
serlt eil re il es ln le ; Oscar ti 
Henkel, II IHIng and If dead, all 
p o r ih e  clalmlnK Interesta under 
lif ieir  O Henkel, deceased, or o th e r - 
ivi-e In ainl iii iIn* here inafte r  ile
•*rIheil real estate; Hull A. Henkel, 

if living and If deni, all parties 
under lloli A

cessed, or otherwise, In and to the 
hereinafter described real estate; 1. 
II Vick, as sheriff and ex-officio  
administrator of  Alpheua O. Henkel. 
If living and If dead, all parties 
claiming Interests under J. It. Vick, 
ae sheriff and ex-ortlclo adminis
trator of Alpheua Q. Henkel, de- 
reseed, or otherwlee. In and to the 
hereinafter described real estate;  
Myrtle M. Kills, If living and If 
dead, all parties elalmlng Interests 
under Myrtle M. Kills, deceased, or 
otherwise. In and to the hereinafter 
described real eatate. Chester Ken-  
nison. If living and If dead, all 
parties claiming Interests under 
Chester Kennlson, deceased, or 
otherwise. In and to tha hereinafter 
described real eatate; J. H. Hudson, 
nlso known as J. Henry Ifudson, If 
living and If dead, all parties claim
ing Interests under j .  II. Hudson, 
deceased, also known as J. Henry 
Hudson, or otherwise. In and to the 
hereinafter described real estate; 
Frank If. Potter, If l iv ing  and If 
dead, all parties claiming Interesta 
under Frank If. Potter, deceased, 
or otherwise. In and to the herein
after described real eatate; Alice 
Key Potter wife of Frank If. Pot
ter, If living and If dead, all parlies 
claiming Interesta under Alien Key 
Potter, deceased, w ife of Frank II. 
Potter, or otherwise. In and to the 
hereinafter described real estale; 
Henry Putter. If liv ing and If 
ilcnd. all parties claiming Interests 
under Henry C. Potter, deceased, or 
otherwise. In and to the hereinafter 
described real estate; Howard Pol-

claiming interest* unun  
Potter, deceased, or otherwise, in 
and to the hereinafter described 
real estate; Russell If. Nevlne, If 
living and If dead, all parties claim
ing Interests under Russell If. 
Nevln*. deceased or otherwise. In 
and to Ihe hereinafter described 
real estate; Andrew Dcnhan, If l iv
ing slid If dead, all parties claim
ing Interests under Andrew Den
han. deceased, or otherwise. In and 
lo Ihe hereinafter described real 
estate: K. ft. Brown, If llvng nnd 
If dead, all parlies claiming In
terests under E. R. Brown, de
ceased or otherwise, In and to the 
hereinafter described real estate:
------------ Brown, husband of K.
R. Brown. If living and If dead, 
all parties claiming Intervals 
under ■ Brown, husband" * ----- _*i____

R iT ' b f  H IV (4 of 8W 14 flection 
If, Township *1. South of R ange  
21 East, containing 10 acres, 
more or leee—and less s ix
acres to wit:Begin at ths northwest corner

of said tract, run thence southerly  
( ( •  ft., thence east 377 f t ,  thence 
northerly *40 feet, thence west 407 
feet to point of beginning.

HE<4 of BtVU of Section 14, 
Township 21 south of Range 29
East. . . .  /And to all parties claiming an Inter

est In i.nd to the above described  
real estate:You. and each of  you, are hereby  
ordered to appear to the above en
titled cause on or before the first  
Monday In December, same being  
the seventh day of the month, end  
a Rule Day of this Court, at tha 
office of tlio Clerk o f  this Court, 
at the Hemlnolo County Courthouse, 
Sanford. Florida. and In default  
thereof a decree pro confeaao will  
he entered against you and each 
of you. and aald cause proceed ex 
pane.It Is further ordered that this  
order he published once a week for 
four consecutive weeks In the Han- 
.................... " ■ • • I « i» r  nubllahed '

under ■ ■—-----uru» Us iiuai/ssiiw
of B. II. Brown, deceased, or other
wise, In and to the hereinafter de
scribed real estate; Overstreet Tur
pentine Company, a Corporation 
under the laws of Ihe Htate of 
Florida. If existing and If dissolved 
all parties claiming an Interest 
under Overstreet Turpentine Cora-
pany. a corporation under the laws four consecutive weeae  
of the .State of Horlda, or other- f„rj  Herald, newspaper published  
wise. In and to the hereinafter de- at Sanford. Seminole County Flor-  
scrlbed real estate. The property ''
In volved Is described as follows:  

tlesln s t  the Southeast corner 
of the NW«4 of NW14 of Sec
tion 37. Tp. 31 South o f  Range2» East, run North 600 feet, (Heal) tacrK o ireim  ............
West 612 feet Southwesterly nolo County. Florida.
700 feet, to point of South line By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
of NtV ti of NW«4 of aald Sec- JONES & JONES,*n * Wasmf rit nnini fif  '* *«• ^nm tilnlnnnt

' >dwitn«M roy h»nd ***} of 
court, this the Gth day of November
A. D. 19IJ. v  j .  DOUOLABS. 
(Heal) Clerk Circuit; Court, S em i

tlon 1094 feet West of point of 
beulnnlng. East 1014 feet to  be-

NKH & JUeiraeBollcltom for Complainant. 
Nov. 8, 13. 70. 17: Hoc. 4.

The Strengthening oil
The resources of this Bank art 
addition of the funds of the »nn» 
resources are strengthened by th». 
assets of this Bank. Let us *•>»*—• 
other’s resources.

4%  Interest Paid on Sattajn

geminole (Jounl
S anford ,F I

g> STRENGTH- SERVICE -~j

W A S H IN G T O N , N’ov. l!l hV)
Tlic navy linn new meliim li fur 
p*»"rin-y in to  thu  A suiter-
(tritverlill liirht. Iui:i I. eil |;erf"ctcii 
fu r  lu'lpiiijf lo ."tilviige tin* S.r,l.
I’ltlllii Hint flew in the A n t i c  nn • • ilmlnit U.t .i . i .  under lm u  a % f «f it . i . ilt'iiHH, rfiNt i*r lit
Mr.MUIariji f_X|K*(Iitii»n art* to  <miil |M llM. i„.r . r ii^rriiu-.i

■MIAMI SHORES
AMERICA’S MEDITERRANEAN

the ocean floor off Colin. r- it i it,tie. It. Him Shettk, If living

>■ i

rnViKC

’s n m i j -
fjouitTa

. j

■J/ |

I:

.  ? ;

* i

Just 10 Month 
and Over 70 

Cent Sole!
The law of supply and demand is beginn 
to a very marked degree at MIAMI S 
are beginning to realize how quickly tl 
erty is being absorbed by the buying pu

s

f  n~
W

Folks are beginning to realize that 
will be sold out within its first year an 
the buying public is concerned, it look3 
will not be enough MIAMI SHORES 
around.

u

*

m i l l  C + n  l e/ I  J  1T h e ^ ^n  n
You Hny there Is no forty-ninth state. True enotiBli 90 fnr na separate 
government is concerned. Yet, keennse of its rich environs, St. Louis lias 
advertised its trading territory far and wide as thu "49th State.’’
The rich farming country has poured wealth into St. Louis until now it is 
one of the first ten municipalities in the United States.
True, there are huge commercial and industrial enterprises in St. Louis, 
hut these and the prosperity of the city depend upon the wealth produced 
hy the surrounding farms.
I’lunt City has all of the agricultural advantages of St. Louis. Plant City 
is surrounded by farming lands the productivity of which is not surpassed 
anywhere.
Lands along thu Missouri produce and market one crop a year at u time 
when markets are flooded.

m
Lands adjacent to Plant City produce from three to five crops a year, 
which reach the market in the months which assure the farmers of top 
prices. This menus that farmers in this section are prosperous nnd have 
money the year round.
Folks are investing in Plant City. Valued nre intrinsic and increasing 
rapidly. Profits from Plant City undertakings reward your efforts.
Public improvements in nnd about Plant City in the last year amount to 
more than two million dollars.
Come to Plunt City—Seo for yourself the opportunities that await you. |

Your Interest shall have the prompt 
and couttiouu a t t e n t i o n  of the

EAST HILLSBORO COUNTY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Plant City, Florida • ,
J - ’ *

Hie Miami Shores Island, to be connectj 
with the mainland of MIAMI SHORE! 
Shores Causeway and with the Venetiij 
Hi i\e of the Campanili, is one of the m 
tetings of today in the greater Miami 
last section of MIAMI SHORES proper 
b.v Shoreland Company and it will pay y 
today this particular offering, which is 
a ttiactive of all the sections that MIAiV 

. P«t on the market.

If you are a  newcomer in the Greater Miami area, we 
suggest that you give every single section in the Greater 
Miami area a thorough inspection. See it till and then 
see MIAMI SHORES.

We are perfectly willing to let the result of your obser
vations guide you. MIAMI SHORES gladly will accept 
your verdict.

MIAMI SHOPP q
A M E R I C A ' S  ÂDJA E N
B ritt-C hittenden Realty Company

D istr ic t M anagers, * *

B !T3Bri  210 East First S t, Sanford, Fi

sea*,



[A^No v em ber

KlnrV.ll ot S»thl|Uft*' County
A. fel i j j j 1* n t,h  «>ay uf Nor««mb*r
(u --n  „ .v - B. DOUCILAM.
IS nI’ .Oft** «f Circuit Court.

MAKillVroiTK ®p KATHERINE  
County!URN' M,uor* Sera I nolo

l t>mn^ê . h*r' b7 * l¥en to “ lI whora 
an oVmr.l «„C''r,'‘v.U'at Ir;l Mwhburn

after a^M  m'* ,,r n" *'»<>n th « V -  
fn rn .oV  n r nUU,' r can l.e heart!. 
Drlvato i.il1 y.I.10 1,1 public orfit fn f5ii™ *fla minor** Inter-
t i io  in llST'V!' real ca-ta,r^ , ~ "al‘' County, to-wit:

Kht <J<) Bnd that nmt T?.irVf I-,t" T w enty-.even 
?i?i <3*> >T*n»c on
n i l  ‘I  .1- llml Kn,t •Ido of the 
A l  t  ' " ?  County Road m 
i i u » . " nn!l Siitnl I vision of Midway (n Hrrtjon lit. Town.

City Taxes Due Noventl
T a x  books a re  now  open for  tho .paymi 

2% d iscou n t nltowed on all taxes  paid in  
all paid in  D ecem ber. T ax  books close Aj

a* c> ii anil an of r o sai  il-  \ , 5

m . ' ° J r A .,,;l' Tn,lan:  h ^ V x d X '
A vSifr « « £ £ :

Ins In Hemlnole C o u n w M w i
Tho nouth IS acre, of the north- 
east quarter of tho nouthmst 
quart.-* Section 19. Townaliln 
: t  South. Range 30 east P 

raid minors having an undivided 
4-5 Interest In said property, such 
application to be based upon peti
tion now on file In tho office of tht 
said Jmitre, dated till* tttv 30th day 
of October. A. t>. 1935. ’

(Signed) ISAAC T. AVERY. Sr„
_ Guardian

KNTlF jV o i c i a i  V..t n T - *EV-AXII I t) . ' I : , ' 1* . 1 IIICttT, IS 
fl.OniiJA. I ,B , , ,X o>*E COUNTY,

n. J. M. {■o w b b N?.ERT:V«‘ *• to m Plalnant.
ILUAM M- IIASSETT. et al.
To »  r ' S " “

and If dead aHLI„S?fM,,< ,f »vlng.  
•"•eat. under f fm? ln-
h"lr,,. devisee.U ,Va. n M* Bassett ss  
JlnlrnnntH under S*am « *  or other 
Ha sent if »?fn'  her‘ •n'1 Mary S. partbs ria| !  aiul | f  d«-nd all 
alary s. h a j l - . l  •dior.-at* under 
ttrant. . ,  or m h .?*  i '^lr" ' S*tr»a#e«. ii**r, and i,» °in  r cJ*itnant* under 
intere.t.-il in V5? nown P*rsons 
'a 111 I, involved

r'-.i n T i \ ° - f..NKv,i 0f 8 58
Tw,',‘ of S. 36

v̂tV - ' "Wtt of s
H \ \ V o r , uR s*«<5?p* " f NW U ofi.s .* <*' H M Twp. in S if 211
h t p  ' « « * ? .  w . T ot c”v  11 »- cli. K. 7.01 c!»

nnlffr**r|,,|*l nm!* <lf aro herebyci mpl'iltil m *  tl» ‘be mil of
* £ nt  h da y  of  " r Y

J ^ S S S S W i f c S s
r ,  in the outskiits of the city
S lr b c ln *

near the P _ ^ automobile.

. r L r  ctnrv to Lt. Fmncis Smith. 
Gammon told inspector

S V fro m 0̂
recently sepnndcd front her n 
F08,l :* the Iowa capital, she said. 
ta s\V ro « i5 d U r l l*  .h i  men who 
robbed her only menrgely.

British Pay Tribute
To Crew Of Lost M-l

»______ _
PLYMOUTH, Enplam!. Nov. 19 

hPi —An impressive tribute was 
n-i d by the Ilritish Navy today 
S h e  memory of tho 08 officers 
.!n,l men X  Jcrlihcd In the mon. 
Itur-submnrine M-l a  week affo.

A fleet of wn rships assembled 
at dawn at the spot off the I)c \- 
on°hire coast where the M-l made 
her fatal dive. The dural service 
were those who died a t sen. was 
read aboard the submarine parent 
-hip Milestone a fte r which 
wreaths were thrown upon the 
water.

try , in auum o rjto a Rood 5c cienr 
nnil n toothpick th a t is not cut on 
the b ias, is a school where men can 
be tau g h t to eat off their laps.

A s the social season draws near, 
I shudder to think of the ordeals 
th a t aw ait tho men of America. 
Tho avernee m an has about as 
much difficulty eating from his 
lap ns a fish would have whistling 
tho S ta r  Spangled Banner under 
tw enty  feet o f water.

Now with women it  is different. 
Women seem to 1* able to hold a 
plate of salad, a cup of hot tea, a 
dish of ice cream  nnd a few slices 
of cake in one hand nnd eat with 
the other, carry ing  on ali the while 
a line of conversation th a t is ns 
ceaseless as the roar of N iagara 
Falls.

WISE BOAT WORKS
-------B uilder o f—

G A SO LIN E , ELEC TR IC  and STEA M  L A U N C H E S  
S A IL  nnd ROW BOATS  

B on is nnd M otors Repaired  
Cntnlogue Specification s nnd Prices on application  

M t. Dorn, F loridatjjiirc i>)
Eirnt r3r;
[nature ot 
Chamber- 
Lra
r  5itece-*s
tree « *  
L,,jr Mac- 
b ie r  and 
bh’5 war 

M tribute

Business For Sale
IN  A F A S T  GROWING 

TOW N

$5000.00 STOCK OF GEN 
ERAL MERCHANDISE 

AND FIXTRUES.

2700 acres of very valuable land 
within four miles of the City Limits of 
Sanford a t a price much under the m ar
ket.

This property is on the m arket for a very limited time.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
118 Magnolia Ave. Phone No. 48

DOING GOOD B U SIN E SS

B. C. Eaton & Co.
O steen, F la .

Ktr. i*--Kvintecn
Uji swell* 
nw»com:

[s If, « ;  
ned and
[| America

Four mum boll.r , iluumr Kurnev Mini i.iih
Two loin  I2 3 »1 0 il 9IOOOJN) vneh.
T w o  li>«* n e a r  D ep o t  fo r  U70OO.OO. I la rg u ln .

Two lot* on I'nrk DloxlSU M30O.00. T a t  c n look. 
Two lota on Sanford Ave. One 55000.00, oilier 50000. 
M gp lot on Elm Ave. *3000.00. Yon enn’t brnt It. 
Five Iota In front of H otel Forrrat I.nke.
T w o  lot* In M ay fa i r .  T h e  o n ly  t w o  nvnllnblw  
IS lota In City  l im it*  f o r  527.000,00.
Cliolpr It. H- frontons at 5IO.no pvr foot.
XIvv lot* on Oak Ave. C all n n d  *r«- th ,cin.
I Itayr tbi- rholccot nereaite In city for Nuhdlvlalon 

trrrMiril talk will* niv.
It It'* liunluro property I h ave that.
H av e  Home on n 00 y e a r  lcn*c— v n n ’t he l i rn t .
I f  , ou o r e  a a t r a n u c r  It w i l l  n a y  y«w l«  lnve* t l( tn t r ,

i i  os.1
Itmount-
mfcd. will 
k. 1 tbit

W. J. THIGPEN1 rive i!
liut and 
Jinciise * • Tho I,ulcBton-BramWjy'iH«lldiiiaj " / t i n  t Phono 715 

iiiM N H iia aaB aa R H H aa M R H H H aM H a aasa B K H ain R N H M ila B a

L a n t a
A SECTION OF BEAUTIFUL HOMES

San Lanta is truly a section of beautiful homes—eleven buildings of 
delightful architecture are now in course of construction. Plans for almost 
double this number have been completed, and work will be started as soon 
as material can be obtained.

Good Bread Builds 
Enerev That Wins! l FEW LOTS IN THE FIRST SECTION ARE AVAILABLI 

PRICES WILL ADVANCE DECEMBER 1ST, 1925

Whether you play Quarterback—or Bridge, 
you need the good healthful energy provided 
by Merita Bread, for it is as good for brain 
as it is for brawn. It contains the very ele
ments that go to make up a complete food. 
In carbohydrates, gluten, protein, and vita- 
mines, there are only a few foods that equal it.

Merita Bread is made from the finest kind 
of hard wheat flour, cane sugar, pure vcgc- 
t dile shortening, barley malt, milk and yeast. 
I hat is why it has no real rival in the bread 
■ield. Merita comes in two sizes, 10c and 15c.

MADE BY THE
AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY

Drive out and sec what is going on in ban Lanta only tincc min* 
utes from the business section. Sewerage, electric lights, water and gas 
wide winding boulevards, sidewalks, landscape gardening, a beautifu 
residential whiteway lighting systemand other desirable features too nu
merous to m ention-all these are included in the delights and satisfac 
tion of home ownership in San Lanta. -.■■■ -feS.

THE GARDEN SPOT OF SANFORD

Knight & MacN

MBS. SAM  H. CAM PBELL  
MBS. J. M. LoM OINE  

SalesL ad ics
107 109 South  Park Avenue 

Phone 720E x t r a  r i c h  b r e a d
BRINKMAN, 
r. Realty Dept

Fresh daily 
from yourw

grocer

bwKAlJ

-_________________ ‘ . . ^ ^ . S ^ Z . " * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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BETTER BUYS #

10 i c m  in city, Juat west of new Rail Road Shopk......... ........................................... $25,000
21 acres Just outside city, 1-4 mite north Country Club Rond. This in an 

ideal trac t for aubdlvision. Price per acre .„.........—............ .......—...... .......
The prettiei* Lake Front trac t in Seminole County, Just off the Country 

Club Road. This is only 3 miles from Club.

.... $ 700

Houses, any price, anywhere— ...................- ........................................ .
Lota in Rose Court, San-Lanta, F t. Mellon, Pinehurst, below m arket. 
Income property on West F irst S treet which will net good interst.

*' f I ' u "T

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

$4,600 to $20,000

'  ' R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Metsch Building

VI

f t  1

M

ACT QUICK!

We have listed for the next two or three days some 
of the best warehouse sites in the city at the lowest 
prices.

Also some of the choicest Sanford Avenue business 
property can be seen among our listings.

1 McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

Nnlr. Form U. K. McCall, tl. (i. I'm, II. I,. Shipp,
113Vi> Magnolia Ave. Phone 745

*3

Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate &. . JSi -

v *»

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
f*

HOUSES-BUSINESS PROPERTY—SMALL FARMS
ANI) ACREAGE

The IIouses we ure offering for sale were not built to sell.

FLETCIIEII-BULGER REALTY CO.
113Mj Magnolia. Phone 74G .Y

WANTED

Listings of houses, lots, blocks and acreage. If your price is right we 
have*tho buyers waiting. What have you to offer?

108 Magnolia Ave.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SUMMONS, Sales Mgr.

Phone 117

THE BEST IUJY 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

73|/» acres practically surround
ing Elder Springs, best water in 
the state, Y\ mile frontage on 
brick road, can positively deliver. 
This property will go in the next 
few days. Act quick.

Tamiami Land Company
Room 3-3Vi Ball Building 

Phone M2

i ,  -  • .

R E A L  E S T A T E IN V E S T M E N T S

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st N a tio n a l Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

80 acres on hard road near Golden Lake, 
$500.00 per acre.

80 acres near Chuluota on proposed hard 
road, $100.00 per acre.

10 acres a t  Chuluota on hard road, $150.00 
per acre.

It will pay you to investigate these.
We have buyers for First Street Extension 

property

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES—LOTS-FARMS 
ACREAGE

Sacrifice Sale:
For few days only we offer 20 acres best 

celery land 5 miles from Sanford. Twelve 
acres tiled and now under cultivation; com
plete equipment, including: mules, spray- 
machine, celery paper and wires, and Ford 
truck. All for the low price of $12,500.00. 
Terms; $3,500.00 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. Surely we don't have to INSIST 
that that is a BARGAIN.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Ileal Estate General Insurance

311 F irst National Rank Hldg.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

A Six Room Rochond Stuccoed 
Bungalow

Just completed, an ideal home in the best res
idential section of Sanford, with double garage

$3,000 Down
Balance to suit purchaser

152 Acres
Six miles from Sanford, Dixie Highway run
ning through, fronting on lake at $3U0.Ul) per 
acre and worth double price asked.

If you arc undecided, consult us.
Our opinion has been profitable to a large 

number.

A Beautiful Home
On Central Avenue, large lot 
$15,000.00. One-third cash.

Britt-Cliittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

310 E. 1st St.
Phone 708-709

Greatest Investment 
In Florida

60 acres 2 miles south of Ovicda. 
very good citrus and truck land.

Special for one week at 
$75.00 per acres with easy terms.

PURVIS & WILCOX
Phone 7GC 5 Ball Bldg.

“In Union there is Strength—In Sanford there is y ^

2 lots on Oak Avenue at 13 S t  Eastern exposure
Real Value. Easy Terms.

6 lots on Elm Avenue and 13th St. Practically an «,»•
Absolutely dirt cheap. $8,000. en **li

3 lots in Buena Vista subdivision on Mellonville Ave s/w j
$850 a lot. Easy terms. ’

One beautiful lot on Crystal Lake, 66x140. Runs from CmJf 
through to lake Riparian Rights. A t $1,500 this property 
equalled. „ _ , ,  - |
9 room house, practically new, double garage, hardwood firm- j 
paid. Best section of town. Lot is 64x117 feet. See this

Very easy terms. ™
%

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING—Phone 482-w

306 First National Bank Bldg. Licened Real
“USE YOUR FORESIGHT"

 ̂ In and Near Enterprise, the Big Developmi
1593 Acres

$87.50 PER ACRE
Half the price of adjoining land—Beautifully s| 

around and side of lakes,

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, 

20 Years Experience W ith Florida Land

“REAL BARGAINS”
f]

Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price 
This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel

One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue....... $j
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200feel 

front. P r ic e ............................................... B
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue behve 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $

R.C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

W e  O ffe r  an  E n tire  Block
Fronting- on First Street just o ff Sanford Avenu 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sank 

Many real estate men say tha t we are offerii 
cheap.

The price for a few days will be $110,000. 
cash, balance over 4 year period. 5% binder fori

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY

202 First Street
F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr, 

Phone 735 .Masonl

Today’s
Best Buys—Act Quick!

tu rn e r  of Hanford utul u i .h th  r . •

V-'rlce' MM0°^Trrm,l ln“  lh ‘“  P"lr" , l “° m"n,h

•* *”■ > « ..

- s s  s s w s m  -  -

H.7ce“ WIM, Nearly ,p .7 ™ i„ iVB,U‘#

LEE A. CONOLEY, Realtor
Buildta,. Maxell U,U

Phone 140

SMALL DOWN PAYJj

Modern House Five Room-' atl 

Screened-in Porch—Open
Best Location in Tow” 

— Also—
New Five Room House on Hfc 

Sacrifice
Pine Hurst Lot $250 

Corner Lot 13th and
Eastern Exposure

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial R ealty^  J 

12-14 Garner-Woodruff ^  
TELEPHONE 770

V
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7— Business Service

I^ N E T S  DRUG s T£ 5® . vK

5Ti . »■»

■ U M S . f f t t - *
Radio-

WIGIITS—Three station*. M r 
ILj awAnd First and Elm, do i  and Second. rit»

Banford Avenue and 10th Street 
Bipert service.

i i r  p r in t  s n o p - M n * i«

B̂ w .V r tS .  m-w
* i.-Commerclal at.

Sale-Furniture, etc.
FOR SALE: Portable barbecue 

oven mounted on tra ile r; nil 
ready to go; reasonable. Apply 
Carnival Co., office, Tourist Camp 
13th St., west of French Ave.

Wo carry  a fu ll line.
O ur price* are  righ t. Cash or 
term s. We w ant your business 

Sanford Stove A F urniture Co. 
321 E. F irs t St.

37 Wanted Help, Salesman

*. ,KD: T* °  wide awake real 
suMk- ; salosl!‘,tiles nnd men for 
‘ . v Mon . a.ntl brokerage sales,
S  Ave"** 0"" Apply 108 MaB‘

38—Wanted, Situation Male
“  ^pRAPHER and bookkeep- 

or whose experience covers sec- 
, e n* ?* work; bookkeeping and the

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
guota, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate , cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.
II AIN E — IVatervllle^ Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.

17—For Sale, Houses . ... , ------ „„u ,„t.
FOR .SA LE: F k a W . t a S K S  to

and garage; close in; five blocks 
from  nost office. Phone 571-J. 
Price <4,800.

, R. R- Ave _____________

phone 111-

|ng blocks. Irrigation box**. J .  * • 
Terwlllefor. Prop.

House OlHILL LUMBER CO 
gorrlcc. Quality and Price

ADDRESSING — Moltlgraphlng, 
folding and m alllng-aa you 
want it—when you « n t  i t  
Phono C73. H. E. Porch. First 
Votlnf'nl Rank R ld g _________
8—For Rent,* Apartments

FOR SALE: Four new, two room 
houses, each on easy term s, $750 

Ginderville. Also a  few good lots 
a t  $300. W rite P. O. Box 090 City.

blllty ln this Vicinity. Phone 337.

ANTED: Experienced sales- 
ladies for department store. Ap

ply at Speer & Son.

kkA-tN  ABOUr folk  County and 
lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Rest advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
LakelatuI, Florida.

FOR SALE: Seven room house, 
two baths, close to business dis

tr ic t on Magnolia Ave. A. P, Con
nelly and Sana. Phone 48.

FOR SALE: A real bargain, 16 
room house beat in county. On 

two beautiful lakes. 3 milea from 
town, would cost $40,000 to build 
it now. If sold in next 10 days 
will take $15,000. Fine location 
for hospital o r sanatorium . Will 
hold 50 bids. If you are looking 
fo r a  barg tin, this Is it. E. G. Ken 
ler, Route A, Box 187,

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Tier- 
aid, South Gcorgia’i  greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
ratea 10c per line. Way cross Jo u r

nal-Herald, Waycrosa, Georgia.

MORGANTOWN, W, VA., people 
are interested In Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

I'OR RIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which ia 
one of the moat rnpidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

COLUMBUS (C,n„) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have tho largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

tho St. Petersburg Times. One csn‘ 
cent a word daily, two cent* a  wort 
Sundays.

Paving Paid 

A Pick-up

$2,300

Time Limited

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milane Theatre BIiIr.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, w ater 
and lights. M. M. Lord, Route 

A. Box 210. _ _ _ _ _ _

kties

nta

, Store*

10— For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT: Furnished room in 

private home for refined young 
man. 009 Magnolia Ave.

FOR RENT: 2 housekeeping rooms 
Lake Monroe. Mrs. Sallic Miller. 

Reasonable.
FOR RENT: Room, wnrm, bath 

and toilet connection; partly 
furnished; $3.00 per week. 12-15 
West 2nd St.

24.— Lost, Found

LOST: Money; two bills of large 
denomination; rc tu rn to  E. II. 

Bennett, 314 M agnolia Ave. Re
ward.

25— Opticians, Jewelers
II. C. VIELE, Jew eler. Watch, 

jewelery and clocK repairing ami 
engraving. Quick service. Ill] Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Riant, Seeds, Trees

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
[or classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla,) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

OHIO—'Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio, Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad anti display rates 
on request.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

20—For Sale, Miscellaneous

aneous

FOIt SALE: Diamond ring; 1 car
at, 58 points; also fine platinum 

dinner ring. IVill sell a t a sac ri
fice price. Owner will call on you. 
Write D. Tuffet, 857 A tlanta Ave. 
Orlando.*
FOR SALE: Pedigreed female 

German police dog; 10 months 
old. 407 W, Central St.

W ,

Ispplie*

ISuppliea

i or

smart
M ale
ftmale

FOR SALE: German police dog, 
female; price reasonable. Ap

ply Carnival Co., office Tourist 
Camp, 13th St., west of French
Ave.

STEW ART TH E FLORIST” 
Flowers /o r  all occasion. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 200- W

32—Typewriter^ S u p p lies
REMINGTON Portable four-bank,

A LITTLE TTANT AD IN The 
l HERALD will bring you in big 
result,*. Advertise those old a r 
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you reveral 
dollars. 1 hone 148 nnd a repre 
sentative will call nnd sec you.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg 

est daily. Want ad rate l l - 2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4cj 6 or 
more lc  per word each insertion.

DO YOU WANT TO HUY or sell 
anything? If so ndvertiso in 

the Gainesville Sun.

,WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE* • 

BUSINESS HOMES
. *j9fionc 727

Ulfciez Realty Co.
I • Valdez Hotel Building

HILTON’S
IIAHIIKIt SH OP 

113 Magnolia Are.
F irst Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladle* and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

F irst N ational Hank Bldg. 
Sanford. -------------- Florida

COLDS THAT

VALDEZ HOTEL
l :u r i ip r« n  1'lnn 

S an fo rd 's  l . r k i l l n i  H a i t i  

W U IIT  \V. W A H ?tE H , M n n m r r

Persistent cough* and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them

Typew riters, “ the king of port- TO REACH, the prosperous farm- now with Crromuhion, an emulsified
obles. $l>0. B arret l'o rtuble Adding era and fern growers of Vidus- creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-

ia county ndvertiso in the Do Lind mulsion is a new medical diicovery
Daily News, ra te  lc per word, cash with two-fold action; it soothes ami
with order. heals tho inllamed membranes and in-
-------------------------------------------------  Dibits germ growth.
ADVERTISING gets results tf ,i Of all known drugs, creosote is rce

re ach es potential buyers. Pa- ognized by high medical authorities os

Machines. Can’t bo beat. Seminole 
P rin tery , Phone 93, W claka Bldg.

33— Wanted
YOUR LISTINGS will be apprec

iated and have prompt a tten 
tion. Elder and Lovell, real estate 
brokers.

FOIt SALE: F resh milk cow. Call
212-it.

RESTAURANT BUSINESS: If 
taken soon, $1,500. Owner going 

north. Address It care Herald.

W ANTED: Vicinity Sanford; 5 to 
10-acro farm  or grove; direct 

from  owner. Reasonable; no 
agen ts; state  price, location. Ad
dress J . P. A., care Herald.

latka Daily News ia circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TAMPA DAILY TIM ES, Tampa.

Fla. Thousands rend the tins- 
sified pages of F lorida's (it eat 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write fur complete ra te  card.

FOR SALE: Chenp 230 ft., 12-in.
gulvernized pipe new. One Ford 

truck good ns new. One mule a t 
vour own price. See Dr. E. G. Ros
ier, Silver Lake.

ROOM WANTED: Nice room with DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
two beds; also connecting bath Pensacola is beginning the 

by two gentlemen for perm anent! greatest development in Georgia’s 
occupation; prefer private family.* history; a half million dollar high- 
Price reasonable. P. O. Box 494,1 way to the gulf beach just finish- 
Snnford, Fla. id ; at two million dollar bridge

across Escambia Hay started;

FDR SALE: Cheap. 2 delivery 
trucks. Inquire 402 Sanford Ave. 

Rutherford.
W ANTED: Bulk oranges, carloads.

Address Oranges, care Sanford
Herald.

h  i

FUR SALE or exchange; 1923 
Cadilnc, 4 passenger coupe in 

perfect mechanical condition; will 
exchange for well located lots or 
will apply ns f irs t paym ent on a 
house. Inquire It. M. Baker, 104 
W. 10th St.

2L—Sale, Real Estate

FOR QUICK SALE: Will o ffer 5 
acres farm on hard road with 

well, west of Sanford for $2700 
cash. Also 1 lot 50x125 E ast front 
on Sanford Ave., with garage 

, apartment for $ 1000. Hnlf cash. 
IL Bankston, Sanford.

ISt. J' E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialiat. Subdivision to  O r 
Undo, F orida . and F l o r a

Ave.

WANTED: Boarders; room and ' ,,uarter million dollar opera house 
meals. Julius Harper, 1105 Oak under construction; two millions

being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. W rite Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

W ANTED: Painting nnd paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.
W ANTED: A partm ent of 2 or 3 

rooms, m ust be furnished. Apply 
Adv. Dept., Herald Office.

W ANTED: Large unfurnished bed
room with use of bath and ga- 

rnge. Desirable. P. O. Box 510.

TAMPA MORNING T R IB U N E - 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, G months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur- 
nnce policy add 75c to  your order.

34— Wanted Help, Female

one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and oilier 
forms of throat troubles. CrcimiuUion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and hell 
the infected membranes and stop tho 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks tho seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
ol the germs.

Creomuliion is puannlced satisfac
tory in tho treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for builJ- 
ing up the system after colds or Uu- 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according tu 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo. 
tntilsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv )

To Builder or Investor
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
facing East.

Yon can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

EXTRA EASY TERMS

( r V / F S

B. R. GRAY
WITH

W.V. Wheeler Inc 

4111st N at’I. Bank 

Building 

Phone 490W

i

N O T IC E
This i* to certify that I J .  T. 

Ellis nnd H. C. Rawlings in busi
ness as contractors nnd builders 
have tliis day, October 5th, 1925, 
dissolved partnership and that i  
am no longer responsible for any 
debt* contracted by said Rawlings

...... EIU*- T. F.I.US.

A t_T?Y*

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Hark Ave.
”Wc Cover Florida Iteul Estate Like the Sunshine”

Wasting Time
W hy w asto your time run

ning around looking for a 
good investm ent? Let us 
show you how you can In
vest your money and double 
it in tho next th irty  or six ty  
day*. Wo have been in tho 
real e s ta te  business for years 
and are  glad to sny we have 
tho finest listings nnd tho 
best values in tho S ta te  of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to Hat 
th e ir properties with us for 
better result* and quick action

W ANTED: Lady solicitor for lo-i 
cul concern, Address A. B. W, 
care of the Herald for particu
lars.

35— Wanted Help, Male

h
‘■9. R.

Heights, Florida o l w i t a  !WANf ED: ,A competent stenog-
wsy. rapher. Apply A. I . Connelly

tOR SALE: Delcn light plnnt.
r irs t class condition; new out

fit with portable storage batteries 
cheap. Apply Carnival Co., office 
Tourist Camp, 13th St., west of 
r rench Ave.

===  FDR SALE;1 Dim A good 1H ton

& Sons.

truck, with touring homo body. 
Equipped completely for f o u r , 
people, with silverware, table lin
ens, bedding, etc. Just the thing 
for camping and fishing. Will 
make a profitable investm ent fort 
some one to rent out to tourist.

W ANTED: Young men between 
the age o f 21 nnd 30 years, to 

learn the 5 and 10 cent business. 
Must have good education, furnish 
best of reference and not afraid 
of hard work. Hours not long. J. 
G. McCrory, 5 nnd 10c Store.

RAGS WANTED -  Lnrge, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for cleon- 

purposcs. Bring them nowmg
to tho Herald Composing Room.

* . .......  UHtll.n,
'M‘l>ly < armvnl Co., office Tourist 
Ave.P’ h St-  Woil of French

l^jATttER '  ^ -----------

* ’ccL ^ T.  ^  ^  L ir e
'  NVOM’T  - 

■&**.*-

MANPOIII) I lK t ’OIIATOIt*

120 Park Ave.. • dciiiuI floor 
painting, paper hanging, glass 
setting. Gstimnti’H given fre e . 
All work guaranteed. Prices 
right.

rlinin' i:u.*>

Best Business Site in Sanford

m

5

First Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel)
”00 feet frontago

Price $122,500 ;1
Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 20 1-2 acres at I’aola 

(Borders two lakes)

Price $13,000 5*4 t

FULTON, INC.
Krn) Estate

Brokers Developer* Promoter) 

-^1 Seminole Hotel
J

SANFORD. FLORIDA.

SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estate Brokers 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
1’honc 453.

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. R. SMITH, M«r.

....................i i a i i » i a i s i i i i i a i M * * a i

By GEORGK McMANIJS

i m  I M O t e o 1 
t o  f t *  

U O W I T H  
P O L I  O f  -

H O V / 'V / H E H  T H N T  P E 'b ' f
‘b H O 'W t j  U P  '  I’L L . F U /S 'b H
tA 'K  P O L I C Y  O N  

T O  L E T  H tr-1 K H O 'W  ' D O N 'T  
W A N T  H IM  ,/iJ vTO  H AVE, b n ,  

-----------1 F V J t d N E V b -

V-IOVJ A P E . Y O U  
T O  O A T  - N R .

F U S E .*  A N ’ I W A N T  
Y O U  T O  \ s f S O W  
I'v e . a  c o o o  

I N S U R A N C E  
A C E N T • L O O

a t  T H i*b  r r
P O L IC T -

F 'N E -.T V -W * ^
N T , P A R T  h e r  - 
Vv/E- C E L R .T A 1H L T  

A R .E . C L A O  T O
< ; e T * T o u R r

E i U t i t N E ^

f 9 ‘

tY >  ’

Rooms
Are very Kcarce, buy u lot 
from us and build you a 
house.

4 beautiful building lots at 
12th. and Elm at u bargain. 
See us.
Corner lot at Palmetto nnd 
Commercial, $800.00 per 
foot. This Is a snappy buy 
for a handsome profit.

On corner of Sanford Ave., 
and Union Ave., at $850.00 
per foot. A rare oppor 
t unity.

PPAWM


